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L/Lifili, K. & A. M., will meet

.a .M«»«io Hull in regular
««anlcniraii "n l'"‘''"lny Evenings, on
—ctA'm eurli nil moon.^ Tlieo. B Wood, Barfy.

To.ofU. T.-('lmn<v Ixxtge
Jo, MS, meets every Monday e^.al
1 o’clock, at Good Templars hull.

Georgia Voss he ho, Sec.

0. T» M. — Chelsea Tent No.
|#1 of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at
U Fellows’ Hall the first ami
Uird Friday of each month.

C. W. Mahoney, IL K.

I ^R^7m,ArH0N^ X sol..
Uffil* It P. Carpenter Foal, No. 41, De-
Lrtm**niofMic!o^ftn. ^ralid Army of the
Littic, liohls Ua regular meetingt at
Odd Fellnwa’ Hall, Tae^lay evening*, after
Ue full moon ia earli monih. Bpscta!
| Heelings, second Tuesday after regular

Bt order of 1 1. D. Schnaitm an,

cucacii ni rectory.

Conorkoational — Rev. Tlioa, Holmea,
O. O. Services, m 10:80 A. M.aml 7 p M
Yo',n‘C l^ople’s meeting, Rabhath evening
at o otl.K* Prayer meeting, Tlmraduy
evening -at 7 o’clock. Su.mImv School, ini-
mediately after momiug services.

Mktiiodiht.— Rev. II C. Northrup
Services at 10 XO a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting 'I’uesdny and Tlaiesday evenings
at 7 orlock. Sunday, school immediately
alter morning services.

Baptist. —Rev. E. A. Gay. ServRes,a
10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. PraycT meeling.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Catholic. — Rev. Father Duhlg. Servi-
ces every nun day at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M

Lutheran. —Rev. 0 Robertas. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
school at Ham

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going Wert.

^ : 00 a. m ..... ..... 9:00 a.'m.
4: 20 r. M .......... 11:10 a. M.
8:00 v. m. ... 5:85 r. u.

0 : 00 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

Owners ofltdries should read the new
ordinance.

Ex editor Allison is hound to keep his

yard in tilm, Rpring or no spring. ̂

SeJiool report unavoidably crowded out

this week, but wtH appear in our next
issue.

The Moss Minstrels have four End Men
to introduce the company with their com-

ic songs, funny sayings etc.

' o
If we were on the sidewalk committee

we could |H>int out a number of places

w here planks need replacing.

Mr. A Sieger, Chelsea's lively egg and
poultry dealer, shipped anotlier car load

of eggs (over 8,000 dozen), last Monday.

Although the weather has been very un-

favorable, contractor M. Btaffan has the
new meat market building fairly started.

Rev. Mr. Pope, father of Rev. R B.Pope
of Ann Arbor, delivered the morning and

evening sermon at the Methodist church

ast Sabbath.

Remember T. Y. Kayne will be at the

Chelsea House to-morrow (Friday), to fit

any in need, with his Imperial truss.

Two large safes, the outside one weigh-
ing 9,000, and the inside one weighing
8,000 pounds, arrived at this place last

Monday morning for Messrs. Glazier, Lati-

mer ite Co., t* be used in their hanking and

drug house at Stocfcbridge. The safes are

first class, the outside one having a time
lock, and were manufactured by the De
troit Safe Co. Stockbridge! there’s a firm

you should feel proud of!

PSR6OITAZ1.

Mr. II. C. Wines spent several days of

the past week with relatives in Detroit.

JohnS. Hathaway ofTfon Moan tain,
was in this vicinity several days last week

Mr. A. G. Lawrence of Saline, passed

through here on his way to Stockbridge,

last Tuesday.

Geo. A. BeGole and wife spent Severn)

days of the past week with relative and
friends in Saline.

fo«T Comm ANDES-

t^T If you have any buiinm at the Probak

Offlae, make the reyuext that the notice be pvb-

liehed in the HERALD, tiiteh a request
Adjutant. ahcayn be granted.

S'

WHISPERINGS.Mrs. F. H. Paine,
OLICITS the patronage of alt in need

Jof either plain or fine tewing done. I .

4*Dfi and ladies' underwear a speciality. *l,(5 "pnng term of school closes
IB work done promptly and satrataclion | thrive weeks,

teed— also, Agent for the sale ofmrin

IDiJiof Machines. vl2-5-3ra.

IF,

II. STILES,

DENTIST,
I Wee with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
I IkPajr * Co’». Drug Store.

On Kiit ka i Mich. tH-46.
[WILUA IL GILD A H 1\ ATTOR-
I if my ai Law and Notary Public, Agent
I Ik Hit Liverpool, London, and Glolie ’* la-
Inmirr ( ompauy. The largest company
ging huainess. Deeds, mortgages and all
kfil pHpera neatly, carefully and correctly
Itnwn Office, Cuklska Michigan.- - ------- ___ _ _____

K. »AVI*v Hvnl
U deni Inrlioneer of 10
Twn tiperience, and second to none In
leSinic. Will attend all farm sales and
•tikr anctinns on slsvrt notice. Orders
hfiitiliUnfilce will receive prompt alien-
t'Hi Rettidmee and P. <) address. Sylvan,

V-13 3

So far not much “kioking" has been done

at the review.

Manchester's cotmcil has voted $1500

for a town hall.

Be sure and read J. Bacon & Go's new

locals this week.

W. G. Doty, Probate Register, is mean

dering in Colorado.

Moss' Minstrels at the Town Hall to-
morrow (Friday), evening.

The marshal deserves a cnnli.l mark

keeping the street lamps clean.

Ann Arbor’s getting tony! It’s going to

have its telephone poles painted 1

A A VanTyne lias a U. 8. half cent
1809. Mr. Farrell has one of 1804.

j 4 mSTlON! TUJi UNDHJtSWy- Kensler Bm’s of Manchester, expect to
A «l )• now |tr<.|mrttl to .!< nil klnO. »l , i Clir |imll, of whjd.
nanmeenng, on short notK’e. Parties who 1

l!HVe "pecjnllicn l" I W|iocoiiM wlil. to m* cmnder views
wUill find it to their pnrtil location me. .... , ,

al Imve had conHideralde experience, than the* fields and woods now piescnt.

be li'ft Hl II,. UkRAIO, | ^ tw() th,llmm| buihel, of w,l(,„

were marketed at this place last Tuesday !

The play “Shi el Agar” was very success-

fully presented at the Town Hall last Sat-
urday evening to a full house, by the Dan

and Josie Morris Sullivan company. The
acting was the best ever seen in Chelsea.

|t«(Wreis G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich.
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HKSELSC HWBRDT wishes to
• tliAnk the people of Chelsea and vi-

•‘'y.for Hie ltlx:ral patronage they have
wtowed upon him durl tg the past year,

hope for a continuation of the same.
Uttprepwred & [q fiiruish hot

«w,dnreil« for the “inner man.” He
jj*keci>inn hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,

Remember a good square meal fi»r
* J«titi. South Main street, CbeHen,
5? ________ _ v-a

|»SUEANCE COMPANIES
RKPKKMNTKD IlY

Tiirnbiill Sc llrpew.

|50»«,«f New York, .

tMiinttan, “ . . 1 ,000,000

jMerwritem' “ . . 4,600,000

JlJmiau, Philadelphia, . . 1,896,861

'‘'•A^KiHtiou, •* . . 4,105,716

I ^kk: Mlver Post-office, Main street
l'*6**, Mich.

in cheaper to insure in these
_lr^' Ihsn in one horse companies.

JOHN Z. YOCUM,
wei’or Bi4 am e\<;i\ei:r.|. — iw>-XV—

(,, , Mmler»i>rned having located in
Uill ' 'Vuu,(l infoitn the public be ‘ practice bis pmfession, and is

irk** ‘I

Isr^J
n»or

I’rio’M

iProvii i , ,ct ,,,s protetston, amt »s|L "'d» «n entire new M of survey-

&tn - .^i Peering instruments, field
if J",.1"® reC‘»rds and plats, made by

hrY,*"- ! Purveyor, on the original

ifianiJ* I nl0‘d Stall's laws ami
i| | lh ^mnmissioner of the Gene-^ !u Washington, as to the
otiw« l’18 * ng lost corners. All or-
tk« »wv,!,r!L U.1 ,ny office, or by postal, | * ,M,,(

l-offiee.will be promptly attended | Chelsea

•pLi!' ,D8 lwwn or couutv ditclies. a for dcsi

“Hs said that C. Whitaker of Lima, has

the finest full 80 acres of wheat in this vi-

cinity.

Commencing next Monday, the Michi-

gan Central will run its trains by Detroit,

instead of Chicago time.

Mr. G. Clark, one of our milk venders,

will be out with anew covered rig soon.
Fred Vogel is the builder.

\V. B., Wc take advertisements of un-
objectionable nature, from any one, pro-

vided w* wr price. - .

A large number of Urge tile were un

loaded here, and carted north for the use

of the “Stockbridge” railroad.

Johnson, the man shot at the Jail, dief

Saturday morning. A coroner’s inquest
exonerated Turnkey Wallace of all blame.

Last week we stated that childrens’ day

at the M. E. church would be observe!

June 3Ulli. It should have been June 10th

The meeling of the State Pioneer Socie-

ty to tie held at Lansing, has been post-

poned from June 6i baud 7tli, until June

13th and 14th.

E. J. Bridge, of VnndilU,haa our thanks

and those of our pressman, Matt. Church*

ill, fot some nice lettuce and a number ol

fine tomato plants.

Yum! yarn! who wouldn’t board at the

Fun! fun for all. The famous Moss Min-

strels, consisting of twenty artists, and

Miss Bessie Louisa King, Boston’s favorite

prima donna, will give one of their pleas-

ing entertainments in the Town Hall to-
morrow (Friday) evening, June 1st.

One evening Inst week thieves entered
the residence of Jacob Shaver during the

family’s absence. They effected an en-
trance by breaking a pane of glass and

raising the window. They ransacked the
house but only a silver watch is missing.

The’' Stockbridge Sentinel is the latest of

our exchanges to become an all printed-at

home paper. Mr. Freeman has shown un-

usual energy m managing his pa|KT to
make it a credit to that little burg, and

the community and business men around
there should show their appreciation by

substantial support.

Through the kindness of Mrs. M. Van-

Tyne, mother of A. A. VafiTync of this

place, we have had the pleasure of looking

over a copy of the Greenfield (Mass ) On-

zette, printed in 1800. On it is written,
Solomon Arms, your turn next,” having

retference to the fact that it was his turn
to get the mail from the office. It is prin-

ted very plainly on sage-green paper

During the rain last Saturday evening,

there was quite a shower of live minnows
along North Main street. In the yard of

Wm. Fisher over 20 of the little fish were
founds In length they varied from one-

Half to two inches.— [/kyMer. If there’s
family by the name of Whale in A. A.,

we suppose those that foil in their yard,

were little ithales!

Ten tramps • were found in a barn a

short distance out of town on the Ypsl-

land road, Friday night, were arrested by

about an equal number of deputy sheriffs

and snugly esconced in the county jail,

just in time to escape the cold wave of
Sunday night,— [Atywter. According to

the Register'^ former figures, this little

piece of nastiness will cost the county

$150. »

At St. Andrew’s church last Sunday

noon, Mr. Reuben IL Kempf and Miss
Pauline C. Weidenman, of this city, were

married by the Rev. Wyllys Hall, Both
the bride and groom are well known in
Ann Arbor and highly esteemed in social

circles. Their many friends will wish
them much joy and happiness in their

married life -l
t Mr. Kempf is a nephew of Messrs. Reu-
ben and Charles Kempt, bankers, of this

place.

• We had a pleasant call from Mr. John
S. Hathaway, who has charge of an iron

We have made arrangements by which
we will be enabled to give our readers

Florida letters for a time instead of New'

York or Washington letters. These letters

are very interesting, and become doubly
so when we consider that they arc written

by Mr. B. S. Ashly of Jackson, and were
intended for, and printed in. the Jackson

Star} a very estimable paper. All acquain-

ted with Mr. Ashly, know him to he a
clear headed, fur-seeing gentleman. He
makes it plain to .the reader what the
country of southern Florida is,— not a

sickly, swampy, and uninhabited region,*-

but one of the heulihicst and pleasant pla-

ces to spend from (bur to eight months of

the year. Wc will publish two letters each

week lor the first two weeks, to enable our

readers to follow him closely in his favor-

ite topic— orange and lemon culture.

LITERARY NOTES.

St. Nicholas for June is crowded with

pictures, and appropriately ushers in the

summer with an interesting article, by i.

N. Ford, on the Tribune “Fresh-air Fund”

through which so many thousand poor city

children have been enabled to taste the

pleasures of a two weeks’ vacation in the

country. Humor and pathos are delight-

tully blended in the account of this work.

The frontispiece is a charming picture

by Miss L. B. Humphry. There is a Dec-
oration day poem; and Harry M. Kleffer’s

popular “Drummer Boy” sketches are re-

vived In this number.

Among the rest of the contents arc con
tributions and drawings by Mauric»
Thompson, Malcolm Douglas, J. G. Fran-

cis, R B. -Birch and many others.

The Art Amateur for June contains the

usual profusion of charming designs for

china painting, including pansies for a

plaque, cherry blossoms for a panel, honey

suckle for a vase and columbine for a des'-

serl plate. Some South Kensington bor-
ders and a quaint chasuble ornament arc

provided for needlcworkers; there are
over twenty monograms, about forty de-

signs for jewelers’ use, and a page for cap-

ital borders from the Cincinnati School of

Design to accompany the second lesson in

“ Wood Carving for Amateurs.’’ Specially
attractive articles are those on “Eire tat,”

with eight pleasing illustrations by Hetty

Bacon, and on “John La Fafge, artist and

decorator,” with illustrations of his work

in mural painting and stained glass, the
latter from the Vanderbilt houses. Ollier

topics are interestingly treated. Price, 35

cents; per annum, $4. Montague Marks,

publisher, 23 Union Square, New York

XcarT

Mr. P. Hathaway and family hereby

tender their sincere thanks to the many
friends and neighbors who so kindly assist-

ed us in our great bereavement. Also to

brother Gay, who, by bis tender sympathy

and advice, helped us ad to feel “that it is

well.” We are also truly grateful for the
many beautiful floral tributes of love we
received, although a trifle themselves, they

speak so much of sympathy and respect

for the recipients.

Messrs. C.H.BIfeldon, and O.H. cewett,

of Hillsdale, were in town on business a

few days of last week.

Geo. A. Robertson, 51. D., formerly ot

this place, now of Battle Creek, was in
town a few days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Edwards, of Jack-
son, spent several days of last week with

the latter's sister, Mrs. Matt. OfcurchiTl, ot

this place.

Miss Hulfla Fenn, a Wind lady of this,
place, visited the school last Friday, and

read for the children from her Bible, which

s printed in raised letters.

In response to a telegram, stating that
their mother was very ill, Mrs. George P.

Glazier, and Mrs. Caspar DePuy, left for

Parma last Tccsday morning.

Rev. Mr. Northrop was greeted tiy a
large audience last Sunday afternoon, to
listen to the Memorial sermon delivered

by him, which was very able, add appreci-

ated by all.

MV. Lewis Freer, who has not been able

to do any labor this winter and spring, is

still an invalid, not being able to dress

himself. He is troubled with the rhenmsi

tism in the worst form.

Mrs. II. G. Hoag returned last Monday
from Adrian after attending tho meeting

of the state W. C. T. U., and feels very

well pleased with the work accomplished,

and the encouragement received.

The very able and gentlemanly editor oi

fue new German paper.Uie Washtenaw Jour

nal, Christian J. Rcul, made thfst place

a visit last Saturday, and in his round*
did utit omit us. Come again, Bro. Reul !

Our readers will remember of the acci-

dent of several months ago, in which Jas.

Smith had the misfortune to break bi-
arm. Although Mr Smith has been able
to be out for some time, be has no use ot
bis arm, ss be can not move his thumb
and the tWtkigere near it.

We were pained last week to bear of
the death of little Nellie, daughter of Mr
and MYs. James Burns, of Bridgewater

Station, which occurred <>n Wednesday

evening of last week. ‘ She was a favorite

with all, and her unexpected and sudden

death was a bard stroke to the parents.

She was seven years of age, and diptberia

was the sickness that took her away. Thr
remains were taken to Pontiac, Mr. and

Mrs. Burns’ former home, for Interment.

In Meinori&m.

Items of Intsrest.

Don’t buy a Watch until you have been

to Glazier, DePuy & Co’s.

The greatest Variety, and best brands ot

cigars in town at the Bank Drug Store.

•Remember! that Glazier, DePuy Co .

can offer you good bargains in Crockery ,

Glassware, and Lamps.

You can find just what yod want at
Glazier, DePuy & Co’s if in need of Book**.

Albums, Birthday cards or Wedding

presents.

Glazier, DePuy & Go's stock of Jewelry,

j Watchea. Clocks and Silverware, is larg
er than the combined assortments of ail

House? Strawberry sbort-cakc a ht*»iv at Iron Mountain, Mich.

At ̂ 51 .^w i fe^ PlSm^cfer *1 ageS j the other dedors in Chelsea.

60 years, 4 months and 25 days. j — - — ^ ‘ Tr.\ ‘ X — , ' 'ILH*

The deceased was born in Skcneateles. j ™,c,‘ ^
N. Y^ December 80. 1822. being they on ng- 1 _ *

eat daughter of a family of eleven children, j \Voo«t I'nrd.
She was married to Mr. P. Hathaway Oct

....... .. *« ««*- •^tofcSS^TJSl'SV1M0 J0IIN K* VOCUM, I Lad them (the strawberries) on sale. men, hut this year is only working :HW m»w living. One son w s klllwt to the
Surveyor and C. E. .. M Farrell as an Boms ottlie men arc working 800 feet bo- j nnui. They movt-il n» Mu hjgan in 1856. ,

i The building used by.Mr. ranril as an 8mm  .i.HU I settling 6n the farm where she spent her
house has been bought by a Mrs. low the surface. . and hki t daw and breathed out her Iasi parting

|Ioe hou. . { m n working in the o|H-u air, Thia mine Is the Urt.;||h wui died loved Hiulrespected by
Moore, win. removed it, ami UnresUn the She reals in the at lent

second largesi m uu. i ________ | , , in u ,Hn.

positively * Costl
l,,'d ITHACA Orsan.,
"" New MtohliNii

C*I1 r**111 Manufactured for m vm immediately nod arrtm- n
ALVlN tVJI.NL V.

V,ttPl M^e, <ast side, A. Arbor.

dwelling house of it.

Farmers and others

finte

are now getting

those imw <
and windows. J. Bacon & Oo.*
be headquarters for them.

sem to

I have s large assortment of wO©d,wh>h
I will sell cheap for cash, only t

31 If Bl’RNKTT STWNBSC*

Window Screens ami Screen doors fot^ * J. Bacon 4h Co J|

We have the largrJ't Assortment of
citing U only two milt's from the one where sev- j «^ve. hereof ̂ he sclimd canls ever bought *&***- C .i.inm wroks ag«> , f)U-t v( >tir ̂ ntu[NS WIKMet her own works iniihge Tbcm. ’

*^**iTi*.« .. ..I ____ ___ trt ommI us some i Imt iti tho Gates.Mr Hathaway promiae* to scud us some , prabw her in the Gales.”

wmplcs of ore during the rummer. j

G.

Reed «& \Vinan«

Buckwheat »t Wend Bri»



MICHIGAN NEWS.

The Detroit, Lansing & Northern ’railroad
company is constructing a iongfKiicc at
sta:' military encampment grouses * —
Brighton, and' this rear trill be in much better
condition for handling transportation to and
from the camp than formerly.
Chaa. B. Hannan, former! ii enraged in the

banking business at Quincy, has platted a town
, In Dakota and tamed it Detroit in honor of the
metropolis of Michigan. Hannan is an enter-
prising young man And is booming his town
nobly.

Miss Luelia Stratton, of Vicksburg, was
seriously injured by a horse kicking her in the
jaw. She was teaching school northwest of town
and boarding at Mr. Barbell's. They were
baftiug seme of the young horses on the fresh
grass when Mias Siratton went to the bam
after « u- . As it came out a colt followed and
the horse she was leading whirled and kicked,
striking her in the jaw with such force as to
render ner insensible for several hours. Dr.
Doolittle was sent for and found the jaw brok-
en in two places, and the left side of her mouth
cut open about an inch. He bound it up, but
says she will have to take nourishment through
a tube for two months.
A fata! boiler explosion occurred at the

Wolverine paper mill in Detroit, killing the
engineer, fataiiT injuring the firemen, and de-
stroying about |60,000 worth of property.
A deaf and dumb son of John McAili5terv

living six miles north of Battle Creek, was
struck by a freight train and instantly killed
while attempting to cross the track in that
city. He was 12 years old, had recently return-
ed from the Flint asylum on account of poor
health and was greatly loved by the neighbors.

A fanner's wife in Erie. Monroe county, be
ing much troubled with “rats” stealing her
pics and cakes, her husband set a spring trap
for the offenders and caught — the hired man.
His screams brought the family, and when
asked what he was doing there, ne answered
in a trembling voice : “I got my finger into
the wrong pie this time." “Good for you.”
said the old lady, “you had no business to heat
all my pie all de time.” He was pardoned.
May 19, 1>62. a severe snow storm occurred

in Michigan. In 19C4 the papers will note that
May 21, 1S83, a severe snow storm also took
place in Michigan.

A rumor has been current to Marquette
—and finds many believers — to the effect
that a railway company is in process of organ-
isation to build as an independent line an cx-
tention of the Detroit, Mackinac 6: Marquette
Road from Marquette through to Montreal
River, there- to effect a junction with .the
Northern Pacific.

A severe snow storm prevailed throughout
the state on the 21st inst. In many places the
mercury fell below freezing point and the
wind blew a perfect hurricane. In all proba-
bility the crops of small fruits is totaliy de-
stroyed.

The authorities at East Tawas having refus-
ed to accept any liquor bonds, one of the hotel
keepers will close up June 1 and another
promises to do the same soon.

Michigan will be represented in the Chicago
railway exposition by a piece of the strap rail
first used on the Michigim Southern road 30
or 40 years ago. It has just been dug up at
Ottawa Lake, Monroe county, and presented
to F red Avery, the veteran conductor, who took
the first engine j that road into Chicago.

The Buchantu Record gives an account of
one of the most remarkable events ever occur-
ing in the state, the recent wedding anniver-
flkrv of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Royalton,
Berrien countv, who have been married
cightv years. Mr. Johnson Is 1W years old,
and Mrs. Johnson is 103. All of the ueighbors
within a radius of four miles, who are 50 years
aid or over were invited to be present and par-
take r* the feast prepared in honor of this aged
ouple.

A 'hocking accident occurred at the saw-
mill of E. R. Pinney, at Carrollton. Harvey
Cool, setter of the circular saw, was on the
'urriage, which had Ijeen jigged back for the
wpo«6 of filing the saw, and Cool attempted

•step off just as the lever man started the
«nrriage forward. Cool fell across the saw.
ae body was severed at the waist, one part

./l! ing from one side of the saw and the other
topping from the other side. Cool belongs to
A'eedsport, N. Y., was 24 years old, and had
been married only four weeks.

There are ten men In Reading, Hillsdale Co.,

Ohio. TMrU^rrath Indta, SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WASHINGTON*
uaoTs siccrssoR.

Walter Evans of Louisville, Ky., has been
appointed WtnmlsAioner of Internal revenue,
vice Green B. Raum, resigned. Evans is a
prominent lawyer of Louisville, and an active

. Seventeenth and Thirty -seven tii muiana
____ present The ctaftfcm of Capt F. E. Hala
was received with continuous applause. The
exercise* closed with a grand bamouet at the
Southern Michigan HoUd. at which 150 seals
were provided, all of which wore fillcd-
Muskegon has an enrollment of 3,426 in the

public schools. The cumber belonging at pres-
ent! i.sia _ ______
The society of the First Presbyterian c hurch .

of Sagiraw City contemplate the erection of t

a $30,000 church.

The Michigan Central railroad wsnpany hasg*1 ^Tt ; delnhla bv the Secfctarv of War
Grass Lake. The ovm'r of the vehicle demo I judicial proceedings

llshed at the same time receive* $900.

There Is published in Detroit a neat little

A PI VOHCh CASK.

Cel. Thomas F. Barr. Judge Advocate of the
United States Army, has been sent to Phila-
* v * - * — *v- ° — --- * War to take note

now pending in
that city in the alleged fraudulent divorce rc-_ v, v , , r, « ...... , centlv obtained there bv Col. A. H. Nickerson,

There Is published in Detroit a neat little p ^ A and the utter's subsequent re-mar-
Catholie Sunday school paper called The Ax- TiA^: Nv> other action has vet been taken by
GHLrs. of which Wm. E. Savage Is editor. It , ti,c War Department, but it' is thought inarmy

circles that the proceedings In PhiladelpU will

Quincy Adams and 440 pounds.

Some fanners in St. Joseph are cautious! v
trying to reintroduce the peach culture, which
was so disastrously cuteff by the vellows some
years since, and thus far {their efforts are ac-
companied with encouraging success. Capt.
Boughton. w ho has lived in St. Joseph since
Is&i. and has bad considerable experience in
peach growing, believes that peaches can be
again grown there in abundance.

The Barnard minority bill has been tabled In
the Senate. That ends the matter for this
session.

Senator Austin’s bill for the discharge of in-
sane patient* from the asylums hasihad Uie
objectionable feature which permitted the
farming out of the inmates, struck out. All
chronic cases are allowed to be returned to
their county, with a proviso that the time at
which patients maintained at county expense
shall become state charges shall not be affected
by the return of such patients to counties un-
der this act ; that when patient* maintained at
the a^vlums at state expense, are returned to
ommtfes from Ahicb they were received while
they were maintained In such counties at
county expense and continuing Insane, theer
ihall be paid from the general fund, on the
w arrant of the Auditor-General, $1 50 per
week for each patient so returned and main-
tained at county charge.

The bill revising the charter of St. Joseph,
which passed the House April 5, came up tor
Inal discussion in the Senate the other day.
It was discovered to contain a vague sort of
local option clause. Some efforts were made
to strike out the clause, but they were futile.
The Benate thought the House well pleased
with local option, inasmuch as not one repre-
sentative was recorded against the passage of
the bill. Consequently it was thought proper
for the Senate to accept the bill just as it came
from the House, and it accordingly passed.

The reception given by United States Sena-
tor ami Mrs. T. W. Palmer to Michigan State
officials, legislators and representatives, lat
-heir residence in Detroit, was a brilliant affair
rurpassingjin completeness, elegance and social
success anything of the kind ever given in Mich-
igan. The members of the legislature came on
a special train from Lansing.

The consolidated came bill does not meet the
approval of the State Sportsmen’s Association.
As It passed the House the bill forbids hunting
deer with hounds, and also prohibits the shoot-
imf of quail for three years. Numerous letters
have been received by senators protesting
against these features.

The growing wheat through the sandy and
more rolling portions of Clinton, Ionia and Ea-
ton counties gives promise of an average yield,
while in the level and unprotected clay beds of
the same counties the crop is very spotted and
unsatisfactory. But that which seems to cast
a gloomy discouragement over the farmers at
the present time is the cold, wet season, which
has prevented them from preparing their
ground for corn, oats and vegetables. Clover
and grass, as a general thing, nave an unusual
healthy growth. The buds and blossoms on
the trees give evidence of on abundant fruit
crop thU fall. However, vegetation is a week
W tnrdav? btfflliul ordinary “
The reunion of the Loomis Battery at Cold- {

water was a great success. Quit* a number
of their support in the field from

is suitably illustrated and ablv edited, and is a
nice companion for children of that denomina-
tion. A sample copy, which will be furnished
ob application, will convince the reader of this.

The bill to regulate fishing in inland lakes
and streams makes it unlawful under heavy
penalties to take fish at any time w ithin ten
rods below any shato or mtll-dam during
running season of fish.

The bill before the legislature to designate
holidays to be observed in the acceptance and

dav, Washington's Birthday. ------ ----- .

Decoration day, Christmas and uays specially
set apart by proclamation of the Governor of
Michigan or President of the United States.

Gov. Bcgole has appointed Col. William B.
McCreary, of Flint, as Commissioner from
Michigan to the National Exhibition of mines
at Denver to be held the present summer.
A few evenings ago at Orion, two men nam-

ed Dick Gardner and John Yaocv were engage*!
in a noisy street fight, and Marshal Delos
Graves attempted to arrest them bat did not
succeed, being very roughly handled by Gard-
ner. He then called in the assistance of Con-
stable Kline, and in the fracas which ensued
Mr. Kline was knocked down and another as-
sault made on Mr. Graves, who after giving
Gardner warning, pulled his revolver and
shot him, the ball entering the right lung, in
flirting a serious wound. Graves gave himself
at once into custody, and was taken <'harge of
by Constable Kline! The chances for Gardner’s
recovery are very doubtful.

After a school house war, running back over
t wo years and which has once or twice been in
the courts, Bellevue has the foundation com-
pleted for a $6,000 school house.

Reported from Washington that no further
changes will be made in Michigan internal
revenue coUectorships until after the question
of consolidating the districts shall have been
finally settled ; but it is not improbable that
two new districts will be made out of the exist-
ing districts, with the collector for one station-
ed in Detroit and for the other in Grand Rap-
ids.

The legislature has appropriated $35,000 for
frescoing the capital.

Wm. S. Short, who lived near Midland, drop-
ped dead in the field a few days ago. He had
had a little trouble caused bv the mlschievousr
ness or disobedience of a boy whom he bad
taken from the Coldwater State Public School,
and was about running after the lad or per-
haps at the moment punishing him. when he
fell, and in a very short time was dead.

John R. Hale, an old and truthful farmer
of Bingham Township, Clinton Co., has in
his possession a rifle oall which he found im-
bedded in a white oak tree which he was cut-
ting up on his farm about two years since.
The tree was 3% feet In diameter at the butt,
and the hall was found within eight inches of
the beartsor center, and from a mathematical
calculation it was found that the ball had been
deposited in the tree bv the explosion of a rifle
about 163 years ago. Mr. Hale and his friends
arc now anxious to know who pulled the trigger
of that rifle.

The famous “Sawdust bill,” which prohibits
the depositing of sawdust In the streams and
rivers of this state, was defeated in the House.

Gov. Begole has vetoed the bill authorizing
bonds and mortgages which are a “first lien”
to be received as assets of insurance compa-
nies.

The Woodruff liquor bill which was defeated
in the House the other day provides “that
every wife, child, parent, guardian, husband or
other person who shall be injured in person or
property, means of support. by any intoxicated
person, or bv means of the intoxication of any
person, shall have right of action in his or her
own name against any person or persons who
shall, by selling or giving any intoxicating
liquor, have caused or contributed to the in-
toxication of such persons: and shall also have
a right of action against the principal and
sureties to the bond hereafter mentioned. And
in any such action the plaintiff shall have a
right to recover actual and exemplary dam-
ages, ami in every action bv any wife, husband,
parent or child general reputation of the rela-
tion of husband and wife, parent and child,
shall be prlma facie evidence of such relation,
and the amonut recovered by every wife or
child shall be his or her sole and separate
property ;and sale or gift of intoxicating liquor
by lessee of any premises resulting in damages
shall, at the option of the lessor, work a for-
feiture of his lease; and the Circuit Court in
chancery may enjoin the sale or giving away of
intoxicating liquors by any lessee of premises
which may result in loss or damage or llabilitv
to the lessor or any person claiming under stu blessor.” ' .

Washington Throop, for many years a well
known business man of Detroit, committed sui-
cide a few days ago by strangulation. He was
for manyyears head book keeper for the late
Senator Chandler, and for a time cashier in the
custom bouse at Detroit. .

The torpedo works of H. H. Thomas, at Oak
Grove, five miles below Bay City, was blown to
pieces by the explosion of a can of nltro-glycer-
ine. ) How it occurred no one knows, as the
only person about the premises, Joseph Sham-
burg, was torn to atoms. It is supposed he
was filling a can with the explosive. He was
a young married man and much liked.
Property valued at from $1,QOO to $1,200 was
reduced to splinters ami strewn over acres of
ground.

After enjoying the honor of being called the
“big village, ' for so many years, Kalamazoo
has decided to change to a city form of gov-
ernment,

The annual meeting of the State Pioneer 8o-
ciety has been postponed from the 6th to the
Idtli of June. Hie meeting will be -held at
Representative Hall in Lansing, leginning on
the afternoon of r!i , 5

The last business day of the legislature is
June 6.

Is doubtful if the bill is ever h -ard of agai
1 he idea of such a law is preposterous, and
Michigan has never experienced the need of
one since It became state.

The House has passed the bill amending the
laws so that religious societies may legally
receive and hold bequests cxceeulug $100,000,

!rf- « b/ l*w: a,8° Ibc bill apW
prUt ine $25.0(X > for frescoing the capital. The
bill prohibiting the depositing of sawdust in
rtreams, which has agitated the members of
the wooden regions all winter, was killed, rot-
ting only 21 ayes to 37 naves ’

There is [every indication that the internal
revenue district °f the upper pc&iuauhi will
be aLacheuto the Wisconsin district.

pfixqdu ar-eSte a
in^-rhair; they are always on the go.
but never get ahead. -boston Tram
enpi)

lead to an official investigation, and that when
OoL Barr returns and makes a report upon the
case, a court-martial will be ordered to try
Col. Nickerson on a charge of conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman.

FOB CANADIAN VESSEL OWNERS.

The treasury department has decided that
Canadian vessels may carry passengers be-
tween American ports* without the payment of
tonnage dues. This is looked upon as a great
concession on the part of the United States, as
the laws of Canada do not extend a smilar
privilege to vessels of this country. ,

- A COr^rERFEITER ARRESTED.
Wm. C. Phelan, one of the most notoriqus

counterfeiters in this country, has been arrest-
ed in Montreal. When arrested he had $10,000
in bonds in his possession.

NO MORE PAUPERS WANTED.

The Treasury Department has been advised
that a party of' pauper Mormons from Switzer-
land is cn /outc to New York on the steamship
Nevada. Instructions have been sent to the
Collector of Customs at New York to co-oper-
ate with the Commissioners of Immigration to
prevent the landing of the Mormons referred
to, provided they are paupers within the mean-
ing of the Immigration act.

IN HONOR OF QUEEN VIC.

The usual festivities in honor of Queen Vic-
toria's birthday, wire held In Washington at
the British legation. Unfortunately the presi-
dent was absent In New York, and but one mem-
ber of the cabinet was in the city, consequent-
ly the attendance was smaller than on any
previous occasion.

A FATING ESTABLISHMENT,

v Patent Commissioner Marble estimates that
the receipts of the Patent Office for the current
year: will be $1,200,000, or $200,000 more than
last year. After July 1 the force in the office
will be reduced by twenty-one clerks. This re-
duction will not affect the examining divis-
ions, but will, it is stated, retard work in the
copying divisions.

NO POOR TEA WANTED.

The Treasury Department has been inform-
ed that attempts may be made to violate the
act to prevent the importation of adulterated
and spurious teas by means of importation
from Canada. The attention of customs ofli-
cers upon the frontiers is especially invited to
the matter, and in case of uoubt they are in-
structed ft6t to deliver teas imported into their
districts until proper 'samples (have been sent
to the nearest United States officer appeiuUd
under the provisions Of the act, and his report
thereon is received.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS.

For some time past it has been known that
fish were sent from Canada into the states, in
direct violation of the treaty to that effect.
Collectors and others ate cautioned against ad-
mitting fish intended for other use than imme-
diate consumption. Detroit, Mich., and San-
dusky, O., are (specially mentioned as point
where fish are received from Canada.

MUST EARN WHAT THEY GET.
The commissioner of Indian affairs has is-

sued a circular to Indian agents of non-treaty
agencies, ordering them to discontinue gthe
supply of coffee, sugar and tobacco, except as
a compensation for labor performed. It is be-
lieved this course’ will keep the Indians
their respective reservations.

ILGES WON’T RESIGN.
Lieut. Col. Ilgcs telegraphed to the Adjutant-

General withdrawing his resignation, saving
he prefers being tried by court-martial. 'The
offense Col. llges is charged with is duplicat-
ing his pay accounts.

NEWS NOTES.
DAMAGE IN DAKOTA.

A dispatch from Dead wood, Dakota, says a
storm badly damaged all the towns up the
gulch, sweeping Bennington entirely away, ob-
literating half of Spearflsh and nearlv wiping
out Crook City. Deadwood is at the* junction
of bite wood and Deadwood gulches, and
Wbltewood stream runs though the center of
the city. Numerous gulches emptied their
accumulation of water from the mountains
into these two main gulches, aud gave a volume
of water that rushed down Wbltewood stream
cutting a channel through the city 100 yards
wide, and carrying everything but the most
substantial buildings- before it. The loss of
property in Deadwood alone is estimated at
$« 00,000. Deadwood has a population of 25,000.
1 he • main residence portions of the city are
from 100 to 300 feet above the gulch, and the
maiu business portiOH above the danger line.
The portion destroyed was occupied by cheap
tenement houses, second-class hbtcls, laundries
small traders, sporting houses, livery stables,
etc. Some of the buildings were built over
the stream, which at iu ordinary stage is but a
few feet wide. It locality was* avoided, how-
ever, by the shrewder interlsts, for the danger
was recognized. In this case timely warning
was given by means of the telephone system
existing iq the hills, and the most valuable ar-
ticles removed. Golden Gate, Anchor CUv,
Central City, South Bend and Crbok City are
heavy losers. Several of the mills in Dead-
wood Gulch were destroyed and the damage to
mines by floods cannot be replaced for several
weeks. Ail roads are impassable and trains
were forced to suspend on the Hills railroad
because it was Impossible to get wood to the
station. It is not possible to state the loss of
life, but a number are known to have perished.

DEATH OF BISHOP PECK. *

Bishop Jesse T. Peck, D. D., died recently of
pneumonia in Syracuse, N. Y.. in the 73d vear
of his age. Bishop Peck was licensed to preach
in 1S29, and in m he united with the Metho-
dist church. He continued in pastoral work
for several years, but at length gave up the
pastor’s, work, and entered upon his duties as
principal of theGoverueur Wesleyan Seminary.
1-our years later be became pastor of a church
lnV\^hlnlrton, D.C. He held pastorates iu
\\ ashingp in and New \ ork, when tie was trans-

Callfornia, and f»r eight years he serv-
churches in several of the larger cities of

.1 c , a,ud for a as president of
the board of trustees of the University of the
1 acifie, and also as president of the California
Bible Society. He returned to the east and
resumed pastoral charge of the church at Peeks-
kill and also at Albany, and later at Syracuse.

He was sent to the latter city to aidjn establish-
ing Syracuse University, and held the position
of president of the board of trustees of that
institution until 1873, when he was chosen to
the bishopric. Bishop Peek was a voluminous
writer, aud as a pulpit and platform speaker he

*ml, P°werf'»l- He hM been
in ill health for Several months, and recent]
pneumonia set in, which proved fatal. Unti
the last moment of his life his mind was
clouded.

at 'Vashingtoi
ud femuUoCa
ip T*rchurche«
ti. that state, i

S

(Hi lO DC marneu, out MUM m-uni-uci c » oa lanru
fatallv ill and a few hours before her death,
and while she could scarcely speak above a
whisper, the marriage Ceremony was performed
in the presence of weeping relatives. Three
davs after her marriage she was buried with
more than usual impressive ceremonies, but
soon circumstances sttending her last iltness
awakened suspicion, and the coroner ordered
the body disinterred for postmortem examina-
tion. The autopsy showed that Mrs. Seymour
died from the effects of an abortion, and her
husl»and and Mrs. S. D. Webster, a midwife,
are under airest for causing her death. This
unexpected sequel to the death-bed marriage
has created a great sensation.

ANN ELIZA’S VENTURE.

A dispatch from Lodi, Ohio, says that Mrs.
Ann Eliza Young, nineteenth wife of Brigham
Young, was married in that city to Moses R.
Denning of Manistee, Mich. Mr. Denning was
bom in Maine and is 50 years of age. Mrs.
Young was bora in Nauvob,’ III., in TS44. At
the age of 19 she married Mr. Dee, a mormon.
Two sons were born to them. After two years
of married life Mrs. Dee secured a divorce from
her husband. On April 7, 1368, she married
Brigham Young. A few years afterwards she
renounced mormonism and took to the stage,
delivering lecture* in nearly every city in the
United States.

SHIVERING SOUTHERNERS.

•iOn the night of May 23, snow fell in Vir-
ginia a foot deep, on the line of the Richmond
ifc Allegheny railroad, between Lynchburg and
Clifton forge. The weather was very cold,
and an incalculable amount of damage was
done to growing crops.

9HX BIG BRIDGE.

The great bridge which towers above the
highest masts of the greatest vessels that enter
New York harbor, and connects the metropolis
with Brooklyn, is finished at last after many
years of travail, after numerous scandals in the
contracts, and at an expense more than double
the original estimates. This bridge, the greatest

tances arc thought to be in bank 5e
certificates of deposit. K chccks

foreign affairs

n

ed and will sail for Canada in OcSbSr ̂

Some Bolivian ^ou tie^ ul tom
confiscated some boxes of Bi^ 6ZC aIs *
slonarv society, which did not b^h'Tai
Pont itlcial -warrant. Panama
know who made these men tho,?£!

PARNELL PRAISED

BLOW FOB BLOW.

r JhC war ‘;loud ̂  ^ been haueine
China and France for several months in r-
to the Tonquin question, has at last broken
France and China have come to blows ovir
vexed question. Captain Rlveire
°f th' french fore,/ in Tonquin’'^
while making a sortie from Ft. Hanoi
Capt. Do Villars was mortally wounded ’

THE WAY THEY SETTLE IT

Province of British Columbia, the Doml
Government has agreed to give a money j

to the province amounting to il OiVky
which $750,000 is to indemnify the
for the loss sustained iu carrying out the t
of the confederation to delay the bulklir
the Canada Pacific Railway, and $2500001
of the construction of the* Esquimau Dry^

BITS OF HEWN.
^he Parnell fund has reached almost *50.

The 5,000 miners on a strike at Puut
Pa., have commenced work.

A prominent Indian chief says it is onlv
question of time when the whole band of mar
derous Apaches will be wiped out of existence

Kane, MilwauKco's f email* lawyer
threw water in Judge Mallory’s face and w*
sentenced to fine or 30 days for contempt,
been released, having served her term of u
prisonment, and was presented with a purse'
admiring lady friends.

DeLaney, Phcenlx Park murderer, has bee
reprieved.

Ex-President Hayes has a farm near Bit
marck, Dakota, on which he has 400 acre*
oats and 200 in wheat. .

President Grevy’s salary is $240,000 a yc*
\\ hen Louis Napoleon was emperor he hal
yearly allowance of $5,000,000.

The reward for the detection of the Pbra!
nark murderers will be distributed anu)DE t!
Informers, all of whom so desiring win i
sent abrond forthwith by the government.

Disastrous forest fires have been raging f.
several days in the New England states
The strike of the Chicago brick layers 111

continues and is assuming alarming propo

A hundred members of the house of con
mons have signed a paper in favor of extendi!
the franchise to women.
The official figures show that over 300,01

Union soldiers lie iu the national cemeteric
-------------- ----- -- , which are taken care of by the government.

jounces the adjustment of the indebtedness. Tbe work of rebuilding at Racine, Wis., 1
The United States supreme court in 1876 gave already commenced. One party looking sfte
judgment for $300,000 principal and $100,000 wreckage, nicked up 17 wagon loads of broke
accrued intazest against Yankton countv, chairs and bed-steads,
growing out of certain railroad bonds voted by
the county. The debt was repudiated by the
territorial legislature and the fact was urged

triumph of modern engineering, was “opened”
to the public on the IMth of May. That day

as generally observed as a holiday in Ne
ork aud Brooklyn. All public buildings wei _

beautifully draped and illuminated. All the
dignitaries of the nation were there to witness
this important event. President Arthur made
a speech, referring to the inception of the idea
that such a bridge could be done, the obstacles
that science had overcome in its construction
and completion. A brilliant reception followed
in the evening, attended bv over 15,000 i>eoplc.
And now after 15 vears of labor aud at an ex-
pense of nearly $16,000,000 a bridge connects
the two cities.

A 8 MALL- POX SCAUR.

A-few days ago a Miss Young of Illinois, a
pupil In Miss Baur’s music school at Cincin-
nati, died of small-pox. The remains were <?x-
posed to view both at Cincinnati and at her
home in Robinson, 111. As a result there have
been several cases of small-pox both at the
school and at her home, some of them fatal.
Great indignation is felt at the action of her
friends.

DON’T WANT THE BOYS.

The employes of several large establishments
in Cincinnati struck for the exclusion of bovs
from tbe shops. One or two firms have acceded
to the demands of the strikers.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

The large stern-wheel steamer Pilot exploded
at Lakeville, Cal., a few days ago. Eight per-
sons were killed, and a number wounded.
Ten others were drowned in efforts to save
themselves. The explosion Is attributed to de-
fective boilers.

POISONED.

Miss Mary Kelly, employed in the millinerv
department of a Milwaukee dry goods store,
died a few days ago from inhaling arsenlureted
hydrogen emanating from green velvets which
she handled. The physician who attended her,
aays it was a clear ease of arsenical poisoning.
She was sick just three weeks.

ALL SQUARE.

S. W. Packard of Chicago, attorney for hold-
ers of Yankton county, Dakota, bonds, au-

against the entry of Dakota info the Union
when a measure to that end was pending in
congress. On February 33 hut a refunding
act was passed by the Dakota legislature which
was ratified by a vote of Yankton county April
2d, and the transaction is now closed -Bv the
issue and distribution of new bonds covering
principal and accrued interest.

DISCREDITED.

The reports that have been received within
the past few days to the effect that Gen. Crook
and his entire command had been massacred, is
not believed in military circles. Officers of Gen.
bherman’s staff-auy there has been nothing upon
which to base belief iu the report, but if such a
thing as defeat and death does occur
it will be through the duplicity of his Indian
allies.

TIB LAST THING IN PAPER

A paper steamboat for a Pittsburg company
has just been completed by a Lansingburg, N.
\ firm. It is 20 feet long, will seat 25 perrons,
nnd has a carrying capacity of three tons. The
sheathing i:' a solid body of paper three-eights
of an inch thick. A bullet from a distance of
lour feet neither penetrated nor made an abra-
sion in it.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS.

John U. Mqodhull, Grand Secretary of the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, and hold-
ing two other prominent positions in the order
has resigned his positions. Cause, short I0.0U0
in his accounts.

CRIME,
A BRUTAL FATHER’S WORK.

A congressman sneaking one day,
Got lame in bis jaw, they do say.
With the ache he was toiling,
But a St. Jacobs Oiling.
He said was worth all his pay.

The champion driver Dan Mace.
Who never was ‘•left’ ’ in a race,
Says for cuts and sprains.
And all bodily sprains,
St. Jacobs Oil holds the first place.

A real helpmeet— The carver.

The chief clerk of the Governi
Dispensary says that no medicine cl
is now complete without Johnsons
dyne Liniment. No medicine kno?
to medical science for internal and ei
tcrnal use possesses the wonderful

of this Anodyne.

A man behind the ace should be fed on ketcUP- ________ ___
This paper has done as much as an)

other to expose the worthlessness of tl>

big pack Condition Powders, andmwn.
to keep it up too. Wo know of only
one kind that are absolutely and strict

lypure, and that is Sheridan’s.

Openings for dentists— Mouths.

Sufik* Hawkins, daughter of Ghat, T. Haw- Sowing Wild OtttR.
kui> of Lawrenceburg, Ind., died from the ef- How manv waste their time and re*
recta of morphine taken with suicidal intent foolish experiments, with nasty worth
An inquest was held, which developed the fart icines that can never do them a whit
tuat since last October Hawkins has been keep- If you are sick aud waut help get a i

ing ynistre^s in the house along with his wife, remedy of established merit. Tbe
ana has abused and beaten the family so often1 virtues of Bunivck Blood Bittm ha
iat • uHe left in October, went to Cincinnati questioned. For an enfeebled ci

aiju got work. She returned to her home sick, °r a weak stomach the** .re splendid.
?ht refuge and rest in her father’s house, ---- - —
was brutally beaten and driven into the A peer without an tqual— Shakes I*

rtreet by him For this reason she suicided. -- - — -- ;

.ir\v e?® larreJ aud feathered Hawkins, Mr. George Dodge ripouks
« *^him from town aud ordered his mistress! t,This gentleman lives in Emporium,

av iviit m, v - says, “One of my men, Sam. LewuGthek. f working in the woods sprained hi*
A horrilUe murder was committed at McFar- bad he could hardly hobble to the hou

N Irtf nla, the victim be- Dr. Thomas' Fclectric Oil and was !

ng a child, Alice Bolling, who was brained by
its mother. After ! committing the deed the
murderess buried the child, which was subse-
qucntly found, the skull crushed frightfullv.

MeJSSXXfSS,e.her eul,ti but
A BOLD ROBBERY.

un-

-A iLBVni. AND -SEN SATION.

s§iiS“ii§

room called to him, ami no one being in sight
he stepped a little wav from the vehicle to as-
certain who called. Returning he drove to the

covered that two bags similar to the compauv’s
pouches, but filled with brown t^r Wi bin
substituted for two containing money. It is
supposed the robbery had been e^u-efullv
planned by experts and executed at the moment

v wuiu iiaruiv uuuuie uj i

Dr. Thomas' E electric Oil aud —
"ork the, next morning. I have
seen so good a medicine.”

------ i

The first dutv on T — Don't forg

What we Can Cure, Let’s not
If we can cure an ache, or a sprair

or a lameness, or a bruise, or a bite,
Thomas' Eelectric Oil, let’s do it.

EcWtric Oil is known to be good. U

An old shaq) advertised: “Be
ing taught in one lesson. Tei
dollar. He got a large elasi
opening night, and; after tli
seated and ike dollars rushe
said: “The whole art of bool
hangs on three worths. Nethem.?’ ' *
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rOR THE CH1LPKES.

bowkatb ca««ht «IM-

BV A..A CAW.ETON 8TODDAHU.

..yourc sur.' you "ont be afraid,

surely not the moonlight which shone
•n that dreadful preservecloset.stream-
ng out at the door which stood wide
open.

Katy’s heart stood still with horror!
There in the closet, on the wide lower

rJ"

,{)b no, fnthi‘r-^ is so deaf,Tillv is 9° added Mr.
B'lt. m fusing With his foot on the

"“^te'p "Shan't I stop and ask

jtPriscilla to let one of the girls

^'leed, father; I "on't be a bit

Suhcre's nothing to hurt you,
ball be back with your mother

l lime to-night if it’* * P«“»>le

iTwaS'l her fath_eLoflr. ̂ She
dMtthirteeu years of age, and she
! ] a bit afraid, when the car-
" 1 out of sight she bounded off
C rtep and across tl.c road to the
irn whenee shc presently returned

-f *^she M're:miec?.Kgoing into the

shelf, was alighted lamp, and beside it
glistened the heavy old-fashioned cake
dish that had belonged to Katy’s great-
rrandntyther, and before it stood--
Kfttv was sure— the tramp.

She could hardly keep from scream-
ng, and her hands shook as with ague;
but with one quick dart she slammed
the closet door, put the heavy hasp in
place, and sprung the padlock. There
was a startled exclamation from her
prisoner as she did so. It was all Katy
heard before she tied from the panto,-
to the outer door, unlocked it and sped
away through the moonlight night to-
ward Aunt Priscillas, a mile distant.
“He can’t hurt Tilly.” she panted,

“and she won’t wake up, and he— can’t
get out. But maybe hell burn the
house up. Oh, why can’t father come!
and what makes it so far to Aunt Pris-
*8y’s!”

She didn’t get to Aunt Priscilla’s
Just at that moment came the sound of
carriage wheels, and before Katy had
time to do more than recognize the old
gray she heard a startled cry from her
mother.
“Why, Katy! child alive, what brings

you here?”
Then poor little Katy, how she trem

bled when her father picked her up and
placed her in the carriage; and how,
almost sobbing with the fear and excite-

ment of it. she told her story; and how,
by the time they reached home, she was
as nearly in hysterics as it is possible for

a well-ordered little girl, with no nerves
to speak of, to be.

“There, there, dear! And' in your
wrapper, too!” said her mother, anx-
iously. “You might have put on a
shawl, Katy. You 11 catch your death.”

“You must have dreamed it all,
daughter,” said her father. But he
lost no time In entering the house, anc
he provided himself with a lingo pistol,

which hadn’t been discharged for a
dozen years, before he unlocked the
closet door and began to open it eau-

( tiously. Then Katy and her mother,
1 waiting bv the kitchen door, heard an

tfpresorre jars, and above them on me ~...i ---- --- « - ------ —
spier shelf Katy caught a white gleam

• A bad thing to keep— late hours.

Volmtary Editorial from Iho Dubwrtu (Tom)
Herald, Dec. 18.

An Excellent Remedy fer the Lungs.
* # # # # Whilst there- are hundred

?n r^m a 68 before the people for every known
111 that flesh is heir to, hut few arc of any ac-
count whatever. Those of value as a remedy
meet with ready sale, and among those of
real worth is Allen’s Lung Balsam, which
has been before the people for many years,
each year its name as a remedy for consump-
tion, coughs, colds, «fec., becoming more wide-
spread as Its virtues are extolled among the
people. Alley’s Lung Balsam, for bronchial
affections, has become a standard remedy,
and has frequently been prescribed in this vi-
cinity by physicians. It is a popular remedy
3 Dubuque and the surrouuning country. The
druggists whom we have interviewed in regard
to the sale of the different remedies for lung
diseases all speak in high terms of Allen’s
Lung Balsam, not only as having the largest
sale, but of giving the nest satisfaction.

..0h, TMv. let me make
ake, all my'iclf, for dinner to-

rn)* I've found some egw. and 1
C_w make -a spongt-eake.

said Tilly, quite with the

u* of one who can hear as well as
Krone, hut who likes to playsome-
K fetoc >1^1. "make half adozeu
Cnre-eakes if you want to, dearie.
VKatv beat the eges, whites and
ft. separately, for ten minutes; she
in the sugar and beat iiv« minutes,

led the flour and heat Uiree jninutes
K. csactiv by rule, and when all was
La, and the cake browned to delicious
Efetion in the big oven the short
IWmbcr afternoon was already half-

Jtiv through.

Tm goingig to .mtl
|pre<erw closet, Tillv.

,r-” ” ’Yt ofler> ar

rav cake in the

Tillv didn’t otl‘er> any objection, ami
Ritv carried het sponge-cake through
L pantry into the little dark closet
Ikvond. ‘There were rows upon rows

iars, and above them on the exclamation of surprise.

Ann Knox advertise® for a husband. Who-
ever saw anybody who would marry Ann
Knox!

Menhman’b Peptonized Beep Tonic, the only
preparnUon of beef containing ita entire nutrltloua
properties. It contains blood-making, force-genor-
atlngund Itfe-sustalnlng properties; invaluable for
INDIGEHTION, DYSPEPSIA, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility: also In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork or acute dlhease. partic-
ularly U resulting from^jmlmonary complaint*.

Druggists

Prevent crooked boots and blistered heels
by wearing Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners.

Free of Charge.
An elegant song book froe of charge containing

humorous, ami sentimental songs, sung by Wisard
Oil Companies. In their open air concert*. Address
Hamlins Wlturd Oil Co., Chicago 111.
Wizard OIL cures rheumatism. lame bnca. sprat nr,

bruises, bums, scalds, ulcers, fever sores, Inflnm
matlon of the Kidneys, neuralgia, headache, tooth-
asho, earache, sore throat, catarrh, hay-fever, al-
lays inflammation and relieves pain In any part of
the system. Bold by druggists at 5b cents, dont for-
got to use it. And you will banish pain and bo happy

CHEAPEST1

MUSIC ROUSE
IN THE STATE.
CXxr JPrices On

PIANOS & ORGANS
LOWER THAN EVER.

FLIES, roaches, ants, bod-buffs, rats, mice, crows,
chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough on Ruts.’’ 15c.

Sure Cure for Rheumatism.
Cure guaranteed in all cases. Use Pern' Da

vis’ Vegetable Pain Killer according to alrec
tlons, and It will cure ninety-nine cases out of
every hundred. Try It, It surely will not hurt
you.

Mother Swan's Worm Syri'p,” for feverishness,
restlessness, worms constipation, tasteless, litc.

Chrolithion collara and cuffs, while thorough-
ly waterproof, feel as soft as velvet around the
neck ana wrists.

HOUGH ON RATS.” Clears out rats, mice, flies,
roaches, bed-bug*, ant*, vermin, chipmunks. 15c.

“Here is your writ of attachment,” said a
town clerk, as lie handed a lover a marriage
certificate.

Joplin, Mo— Dr. J. R. Morgan says:
find that Brown’s Iron Bitters gives entire
Isfactlon to all who use it.”

“I
entire sat-

Thc slipper and penwiper manufacture now
ik, with the approach of the donationgrows bris

party season.

BUCHU-PAIBA.”
annoying Kidney

yulck, complete cure,
and Urinary Diseases.

“My wife had fits for 35 years,*’ says Henry
Clark, of Fairfield, Mich. '' Samaritan Xervltie
cured her.” Your Druggist keeps it.

Unsolicited Evidence for the Merits of

Allen’s Lung 8aisam.
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from the silver— the ewer and sugar
I fowl a*d cake basket and tea-pot, be-
lidej a quantity of spoons that [had bo-

lted to her great-grandmother. They
lien T«T heavv and all of pure silver:
d suddenly, as Katy stood gazing up

liidiem, she remembered, with a little
hirer of dread, the face of a tramp who
|bd looked in at the door the day be-
ta: rhile Tillv was cleaning the silver
Lthe table. He asked for a drink of
[tiler, and when he had got it he went
[my: but it seemed to Katy at this
[linuie that he looked at the silver a
[pwt deal longer and sharper than was
|i! all necessary. What if ho should
|«oe back ? He wasn’t a viscious-look-
pf tramp; indeed, Tilly had thought
[sail said what a pity it was that he
I Ml be a tramp at all— stich a bright
|whe had and such a pretty way of
|«iking, but—

•You can’t tell much by looks,” said
[Lit, wisely, to herself. “I believe
poier would almost rather lose the
[tom thin that silver. Anyway I’ll put
[oathe padlock before I go to bed
|r::po$e it's loolish, though.”
| Perhaps that was the reason she lor-
m all about it. She sat at the window
pra long time, busy with her knitting
lifrl with thinking of how glad she
wld be to see her mother again. Two
rtteissolong a time; ana Mrs* Dil-
fern had been a dav more than that

a sick sister in Wakefield, almost
ffity miles from home. The clouds
i -nut down heavy and gray, and it

|v..d be dark earlv.

fe by the time Katy was ready for
d she had forgotten all about the
pLock, though she was really a little
*^ou3 and frightened, and wished

than once that Tilly’s cot bed in
^ little room over the kitchen would

n‘l‘ ̂ er witb Tilly. But she felt better
^nshe had gone upstairs into her
^,cozj chamber, and had fastened

“Aha! you’d better come out, sir, and
give yourself up peaceably.”

"With the greatest pleasure.” It
was a laughing voice, and it was a
aughing, remarkably good-looking face
that presently showed itself over Mr.
Dillingham’s shoulder, in the pa® try
doorway.
Katy’s mother took an eager step

forward. “I believe-rit is Frank!” she
cried. “Why, Frank, Frank Sawyer,
where did you fall from?”
The minute Katy saw her mother

half crying on the young man’s shoul-
der. with her arms around his neck, she
knew that this was the uncle she never
remembered tohaVte seen, who had been
abroad for Years. Poor little Katy once
more How astonished and ashamed
she was. To think that she had locked
her mother's only brother up in the
preserve closet for a thief! How dread-
ful it was! Kety, with burning cheeks,
drew back in the shadow of the opendoor. . ' ,

“But how— I declare,” laughed Mrs.
Dillingham,' “I don’t much blame
Kutv.”

“It goes without telling,” said Katy’s

uncle, lauglDg too. “I came on the
_ s _ i  i. • m **•>*« 1 a « 1 ft ii ti m if mini

hen I

Prom R#v. G. R. Darrow, a Well-
known Minister.

'T'CINNATI, January
Messrs. J.N.llAiiuu* .
GlNTl.KMIN:— My ilk i- •;« r. who ha* been afflicted

tho past two years wlthu. ironic bronchial affection.
I* receiving *uch decided benefit from Diking your
Lung 11a lh am— having taken butane bottle— inat 1
am prompted to exproa* Di you my gratlfloatlon at
the result Her long-continued, dry cough, with lu
eca*lonal wheeling, whl*tllng sound. iM‘cullur to

len-o'clock tram, and made up my
to walk over from tho station. W
got hero I knocked at tho door, but no-

body

than a .cannibal, and thought I’d get

body woke up, so. I just made my way
in through the window. I was hungrier
then r rannibal. and thought 1 d ge

Moor; and prettv soon after saying
------- * * * i fell

Hire* A

of

•eputtf

cur»-iri|

re

rcuhti

sprayer she crept into bed andWMletp. -I

"hen she awoia *,Ae cloutU had clear-
1 and the moon was shining full
1 Jt her window. She awoke sudden-

P: *ith thoughts of the silver in her
pL and presently she heard the
F®* of the old clock ring through
Jnouse like a bell— twelve.

L^'leclare,” said she to herself then,

^upright in bed, “I didn’t think
that closet door. But it’s safe

^gh-mother never thinks of locking

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS.

NP It A INN,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

BVBNN, SCALDS,
And ail other bodily aclica

PIANOS for 155, $75, $145, *200, and upwafti
ORGANS for $15, $55, *58, $75, and upward.
10 cte. will buy 5 pieces of Popular Music.
50 etc. will buy 150 pieces in book form. etc. etcwill buy 15?) pieces In book form.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.
We are determined to undersell any. and

every other Music House. Try us.
F. J.SCHWANKOVSKY & CO.,
Successors to Adam Cousc. Established ISM.

MUSIC HOUSE, 23 Monroe Ave.

DETROIT, - MICH.S'/2 ^'mI^

ner ren u N at. r phlibh I no (X>„ Philadelphia. Fa^

To to

fifty centsTbottle. I

Tuunu MEN
untlon, address, Valentine liros.. Janesville. Wl>. _

bmt-
ift.

1 OPIUMlanguages. g | Ui IUIWI Dtt. J. bTm-mma. Lebanon,
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

to A. VOiKLEB * OO.)

ItaiUaoiY, M<L. t. K. A.

___ In It
11 Cared*

Ohio*

morphine habit.
No nay 'till cured. r<*u
ycftlu cstnblishert; l,****1’
enred Rtat© !>r.
Mur*l». Ibiinr’B ‘

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

DR.

WM. HALL’S

GPililR

PATENTS
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of Patent*, Washington_ D, C. gir Send for Circular.^!
Do you wish to obtain good and

vii I Id natenU? then write to ofCSH
>n TXIOS. H. SPKAGV EA-

SON, T, West Cod-

BALSAM
FOR THE

upon THUS, t

Patents

'Patents
kTOM yt.. Detroit, Mich. ̂ Auorner
In Patent Cnu*e*. E*uibli*hed 15
v.*4»r>. Send for namphlet, free. _

Procured or no pay'. Aire
trademarks. et«. Send mod-

LUNGS.
patent^™

the breathing, hiu* disappeared, and my hone Is that
continuing to use the Lung Rai.sam u-whllvwU*.. — ____ _______ - ......... ... ..... lo longer
a i>ennanent and radical cure will be effected. I cun
recommend It* u*e to other*.

Tours Respectfully, a
G. II. DARKbW.

Tho Rev. (». R. HARROW Is tho managing edttoro
Uic/'ontributor, a valuable religious paper.

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pnoumonia, Influenza,
Bronchial DifflculUea, Bronchllls, Iloartehoss, ̂V*lh-

nm, Croup, Whoo^tsg Cough, and all D Is ease* of the
Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals tho Mem-
brane of tho Lungs. Inflamed and poisoned by tho
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tho tight-

ness across tho chest which accompanies It. CON-
SUMPTION la.iyrt an incurable malady. HALL’S
BALSAM will cure you, even though profeeslona |

aid fulls

Peck’s!

and report If putemobie.

Co^Att’ys.WashlngtoD.D.C.

fun
COMPENDIUM

______ sspr®
PECK’S BAD BOY AND HIS PA

and all tho master plecre of

book Laughable UlustratiHl clryular. free, low «

1time, send
Address

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

Has Stood the Test for Forty Years, and

is at the present time more popular thau

ever. AM) WHY! Because the peo-
ple have found it a SURE CURE for all
their Aches and Pains.

IT IS A SOVEREIGN BALM.
Acts with irouderful rapidity ami never faU$}
when taken ut the commencement of an attack
of

FOR SOLD IE K8 on any
dl*(*asc, wound or inju-

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

£KE.

ry. i arent*. widows and
children

Pensions
and honorable discharges procured. New 'Laws,
stamp Tor ihstruetlon* and bounty tawd. N. '' .

geraid A Co., itnorr.ev*. B**x ft'*'. >' aablngUm.

_______ nr« entitled.
Millions appropriated.
Fee 110. Increase, pen-
sions. bounty, bare pay

ijiw*. Bred

1). c.

Beat In the World. Get tho genuine.
5-TON

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
As well as all summer complnints of a similar
nature. Trv it for Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver
Complaint, ’ Dyspepsia or Indfifeation, Sore
Throat, Coughs, etc. etc., etc., and you will W*
cured. f W EztortuiUy, It cures Boils, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache,
Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands,
Froet-Bittcn Feet.

something to eat without waking any-
body up* 1 was after preserves-you
know Uvea sweet tooth— when 1 saw
errand mother’s silver, and I was taking
3 look at it for the sake of old times,
when— presto! I found myself a pns-

°n.0*It was Katv,” said Mrs. Dillingham,
laughing untifshe cried. “Katv -why,
what are you hiding for, child, t ome
here.” And Katy reluctantly obeyed.
“Now how was it, daughter, asked

her father, when this new strange un-
ole had shaken hands with Katy, and
kissed her half a dozen times on eat*

... . ------- :ain,

Scalds, Burns, Rheumatism, &fc.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Sold everywhere. ‘25c., 50c. and $1*00

per bottle.

So Katv told the story over agau
this timo' With a good many laughing

inSS8wen, kind of a burglar
because

^ lay down and tried to go to sleep
. ln’ ®ut It wa i bit of use, though
[f^oonted mi n two , hundred
J. , ijunpfc. r a gate. J She

11 1 help t *{10W badly

^thcr woold feel shoidd that silver

il,.') nce stolen. It • seemed
J^tiaero were strange noises all
)wih.i ,0Vse; Rnd once a sound as of
«rs!°T' )tlu^ ™.oved softly up set

in to thmnpimr \n a yen nvely

l’A,»t3

la **
ankV

*. V*
redy
iever

to cr^1

Endiirt’

oril4^
bv ufinH
JVlV

ft tr? i-|

g<>ose 1 am!” she said at
i1*’ ant' ju“ping out of bed

“It’s nothiSg but a rat.
tin’t ?° ,Wn and lock that door. I

1 get to sleep till I do.”
slinno,! « ....

ik-keeH
0D«

you
she said, slyly glancing up.
you were after tho preserves

D“I eot in through a window, too,
Katy. And I ate a whole sponge-cake
while I was locked up.

“It was mine,” said Katy, laughing

8gMr. Dillingham sat down, and, took
his daughter on his kne^ Wel'> “ld

K poS
nRSl?-. Uncle Itak W-
ver. and he rolled up his eyes in a com-

1C "Amfsoiun^.” said her mother, and

“Dear 'me?”' cried Mrs. Blossom, as

she laid down tho paper. f.ec®
tome as if those state militia fellows
are always in U-onble. Here’s an ac-
count of a recent inspection where the
company turned out i» men. Too bad.

ain’t it?”

UKAY’H SHBCIFIC .tlEDll lNIi.
paD£

A n unfalllna:
cure for Seminal
Weak no** Spr-
matorrliea.
potency, ami all
DleoMee_____ esUiat fol-
low aa a sequence
"* *lf-Abc»o;a*
__ of Memory, v
jnlver*al Lqa«-

All ELSE FAILL H
RwtCoo-jh Syrup- Ta«».{co(l. VS*
Useiu un'* *cld by klrugjflitfl^ ̂

S,rd™ U. Wa-rxaU 5 yw«. AU»Uo*Ml«w.
fra* book, adUrw#

J3H53 OF etMHAMTON,
BI5G1LU1TOX, H.V.

JOSEPH GIUOTtS
STEEL PENS

Solo By ALL DEALERSThrougmcutThe WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT10N-IB7B.

.. T- B^RIVUM
JVire and Iron TJVri&n

OLLEB SKATEF

r<n
arc

turte. Pain In tho

BEfQBE TAIHIi«D5Ck’ Dtmnc‘®a °*Af TER TAIilfl.
VUion, Prematnro Old Age. and many other djs ease*
Uuk lead Co Inounlty or Coneumptlou and a I rema-

lU«- Fu U^ortlcuFvr* In our pamphlet, wWch wo de-
alreto rendfroe t. mall to every one. Tho Spedtle
SSttetoe »• ‘W hv oil druortata at $1 i*cr jHickre^or
Blx packiu^e* for or will be *ent free by mull on the

L T. MRNUM WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
DETROIT. MICK

BOXWOOD WHEELS.
They «m t* oaed on * porW In a pnblte hall, er on the *Uo

mUk, and aflunta the moat faMlnaUm; aod intiaeraun* ‘*"'“1**
School child ran ran tUte on lb. .VWsraik with th«n "h‘
aoaa. Thk enrrUe proootee health aad Knagtheni the L

'*** PRICC, 81.23 PER PAIR.
Sampfe pair **«. rwAit», to any addraw In Ik* United Statt*

Bpon receipt 'J pTke. la onlextng, rtoU itw wanWd. Ai>nrA*«,

MAXiE TVEW MCH 13LOOI>,
And will completely chango the blood in the entire system In three months. Any per-
•on who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may bo restored to sound
Health, if such a thing be possible. For coring Female Complaints these Pills have no
eaunl Physicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for
eight letter-stamps. Send for drcnlar. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

on
,y TVi’tf

I in.

^r’-^wfUy thn
i.: . near tho sound of her own^ as she walked. She

*.11 ! Uie padlock and key, which
‘«l”m used, from a nail iu the
ami went bravely into the

mo°u nhiniog ia at the
‘g-ded her way. but it was

l(ihe b«t&£r^
atiou I hsTC ever known in my thirty Y

m-ople, Uuta ewellon the hs

iKKiy. -- - XtrviHt enables one

ity.

DIPHTHERIA
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will iwUn
Uncoualy relieve these torribUs di*pa»«8, and win pr^iuvely
cure nlno casoa out of ten. Information that will save
many lives »cnt IVce by oaail. Don't delay a momenu
ProvenUon is better Cun cure.

Cures Scrofula,, Erysipelas,
Face Grubs,Pimples and ____

Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

Ac^uneof Burdock Blood Bitter* will satisfy the
mrat skeptical that it it the Greatest Wood Punker on
earth. Sold by medicine dealers every- here. .

Direction* in eleven language*. FaiCB.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’s, Buffalo, N.Y.

XV. N. r.-D. 22.

If yon are

Interested

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
for namphU-t to I. 8. J.wisox jt Oo-, Uoston. Mass.

MAKE HENS LAYA*. ,

tVindinon rt'wdP*- ** SjT^SiLrSwiir make hmt UtUke Shert lan's C-nvliik'n Vowders. Dose, 1 tea.-p n-
.n.n. I S Jagg, a a*

dav id
VA M .< llAP,rv GRANITE: STAIU

0’

. ,,-r a ; -

roit

In tho inquiry— TVhich Is the
best Liniment for Man and
Boast?— this is the ansYYer, at-
tested by two generations : the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT*' The reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore*

wound, or lamerifess, to the
Yery bone, and drives out all
Inflammatory and morbid mat;
ter. It “goes to the root” of
the trouble, aud never Mis to
euro in double quick time.



S. SENEY & SONS ^ Arista litrali
I'D THE PKOXT yriTH

Plain, Standard and Traction

EiNigiunieis

IS PUKUSIIKO
•>vrry TliurtMliiy Ulornliiff, l>>

Vm. Smmort Jr., Chclioa, 20c3l

TO BB FOUND.

. —AND THE BEST—  iTHBESHIHG MACHINERY
T. L. Milleh Co..

BKiutoctn ajcd Ixrokruu c#

HEREFORD CiTTLE
COTSWOLO SHEEP , „T„atrt«T ,

BERKSHIRE SWIHE. -MRST CLASS-
Sekcber, Will Co, Ilubois.

TBURSDA T, UA KSI , 1883.

We Sell

Substantial Encouragement.

have spared no pains to find where

I the BEST Machinery was made, and now
' tem* ihe agencies of several —

GsbokM

. I» Siilliyan

, Mamifaciureri of Engines, Boilers, Sepe- ; ^ French
ral^irs iVe., and have made selections *° | pr^^*jJpV,r8

Uiv£,lm> vra a clmice. - - — . — - | A-A Va
We have plain Engines on wheels for ( •'! Bavis

_________ _____ _ _____ _ ______ _ Farmers’ use, the POUTER, WIDE-
I he gramWsi iO^eet of i reaiion kThi Sun* 1 AWAKE, and PAYNE.

iiid make a Vwmlms o| itUs<whiog ami intense ttnd lit BEU
inlcifst. Tli.ytmt ̂nH>leniM tif Uie mail'- 1 The «bovr. we cUim, «re nil fint 'l,m
ml Universe mi ft deled and ithisi rated Na- •

wiaKta !s».tas sSImc' r- «
ilighh- commended. " Every fact of nature j wU PRICKS for cash, or ns
is made to repent some lesson of Jds Gos. j Apply to, or address,

Bo,h8Cien,iflCHml S. Seney& Sons,

The following are the names of persons

who have favored us with tbc“ ready cash,’’

for the Hkhai.d, since Mty Uth, and
to whom we tender our sincere thanks :

$ ai II C Wines $2 50
1 2."» .1 Ackers on 70 •

1 25 C Con diu 1 251
1 25 A Sieger 1 25

_ j fig

1 25 .1 Con Inn 1 25
1 25 L I) Whitney 70
1 25 Geo Si n pis) i t 50
1 25 W B Kramer - i 25
1 25 C Genihner 05
1 25 .1 A Go tz 1 25

C Cady
W Bacou
N Avery
A Lee
E Pierce

•peat ____
pel.”- AT. r. ibvtiigalist

devout.— /ire H. C. Otorge, D. D Chicago.
A startiing revelaiion concerning the won-
•ters and glories of the sun — A'S/cr J. W,
'JcGarwy, Lexington, JTy. IhlefoUlng, in-
itructive and very suggestive. -/?wAe/> Jug-
err, of Ohio. It sells fgsi and pleases all.
Address J. C KcOurdy ft Co t Phila-
delphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0 ; Chicago,

111 ; or St Louis, Mo. 45

F. 0. CORNWELLS,
$ the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

i MaI* and i:\Am\i:
• is stock and you will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRINGS.TRIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY.NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

Chelsea, Hich.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADft

Ml good* sold by him Engraved FREE
<>F COST. Special at tent ion paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

r^rAll work waranted.

In a Sour Gold Watch, aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and

polishing, a large proportion of metal is

needed only to stiffen and hold the engraw-

ed portions in place, and supply strength.

The surplus gold is actually needles*. In

James Lou' Patent Gold Watch Cbsei this

waotk is saved, and boudity and
hthenotii increased by a simple process,

at one-half the cost. A plate ©f solid
gold is soldered on each side of a plat©

of hard nickel composition mutal, and the

three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this the casca, backs,

centers, bciels, etc., are cut and shaped by

dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of thasing,

engraving and engine turning. These

cases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing tbo gold. Tfiu u
the only com made under this process. Each

com is accompanied with a valid guarantee

Shined by th« manufacturers warranting it to

***r 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases

now carried in the tinted States and

Umada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Ltaba.hed 1854. Ask your Jewel*

or Cut this out as a receipt!

I JIM A ITU JIN.

Bullards Hay Tedder,

Mrs. A. Mitchell, of Detroit, is visiting

at George Mitchell's.

The Literary society will meet this
week Saturday evening.

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. J«kn

Mitchell were taken up on Monday, And
placed in the Clements burying grounds

I wish to correct an error in last week’s

issue, in stating that Mrs. Millnit Whita-

ker had had a stroke of paralysis. • I was

so informed by several persons, but there

is no truth in it. Mrs. Whitaker is and

has been well.

Frcrionltt,

^ aco

^ g “
- CO S-M
E g-® ^
*<j -s cr CQ^ ct> ,,

3i.:.g

There have been several small additions

to our population this spring.

Rev. I). W. Shafer and wife will visit
Monroe county this week, if Mrs. Shafer's

health vill permit.

Several horses about here have had an

attack of the intiarnation of the lungs and

a serious epidemic was feaml, hut fortu-

nately escaped.

The mumps have invaded some portions
of our town and they spare neither old
nor young this time.

Through the influence of the potent pills

of Dr. Champlin, Mr J. G. Kmbee is rap-

idly recovering from a serious illness.
The Dr. seems to have exeel lent BUCCesS in

the treatment of Jong diseases.

Your exctjUentpapec iBflndlngltiwiy7

into our midst. Many of us living nearer

Manchester than Chelsea, find ourselves

: drawn lo the latter by its superior market-

ing and .trading advantages, and we find
it to our advantage to keep posted through |

your paper.

Royce Reapers,

Wood Mowers,

Oliver Plows.

Casady Sulky Plows,

Whipple Cultivators,

Spring Tooth harr’w

Fairbank scales.

J. BACON & CO.

Waterloo liltMiiiiiigN.

* m
rL ^tr hh
CD ̂

£ ^
CD SxJ

Miss Emma Marsh has gone to Stock-
bridge, and will he found with Mrs.

] Bowdlsh.

| Joltn G. Ilohapfel ha v sohbWin house
land lot .cm Si-cibin 4, town 2 south, to
Eurias Lutz lor $475.

Minnie Ugenmn is recovering as fast as
| can be expected foj one so feeble. Dr. Suy-

is the attending physician.

THE “STAR ’ AND YOXJ <T,,ere,l'e»w'»o fiirmert Whohave not
j finished planting yet, and some are plant-

ingthe second time in the same field.
There is quite an imiuiry for seed cosn. ’

1 now. offer fo the trade, two »i*e« of the IViudinill A cer,ftiu Lymionit®. some weeks ago
inatead of one an heretofore, with all the fi xt ureM9 ! 0,U’.ml I'l ,llu, ^ wl,h
«iu*h AH faiiH Iiin*k »!*« » 1 1  _____ ’ ’ U“' ,u ̂ •V,u,,,u Vinteiluo. • if any-

P t>
Cu ( hel>eu ami vicinity, and lurmera in the community, now is tin* time to

WILL HAVE THE BEST.

... ....... ... . v,,, v. win iii ii iN1 > ? nun is uie umv iv
 n\\ tour hancsiers and binders. Buy.enrly, and you art' sure of having
« imidiiiH1 . II you Imv h McCOHMIC UAUVESTEH und HIMiKlf.

"Vmm'.'i! IIIHi NXCKL nil other binders in the nmrkrt.
ii is iwt u LHEAl made machine; every piece is made to fit to perfs#-

juc-h an «», pipe and lining, ail u.,ds of iron PnmpJ j Z Z Z
Rubber Hone and littingn.TankH ot all styles a slaen. '

Hurrah For The Bazaar

Far NOTIONS, TOWELS, NAPKINS, LACES, CR0CZELT.
•*

GLASSWARE, TINWARE, call oa us.

been a V ttheud.

A certain man of this township whilst

climbing over u fence, lost his balance, but

his clothes caught iu a knot, making u

great rent in the slack of his pants, and as
his cout was “picked one year too soott,”

and having no pins, tis said that he would

walk side ways whenever he passed a res-
idence on Jiis way homo.

The board of review, atfi at work rank,

ing some changes iu valuation but noun

nre very material They find it very diffl-

hi It lo place a value ou property they have

never seen, especially personal. The
[supervisor told .me he had

We have & nice Liao of BIRD CAGES, a»d sell at

BOTTOM BEIGES!

to guess at u

I great deal ol It, that being the case, the

, board lias this ad\antage— they can have
{ the last guess. ' •

ccoiinllnvs t0 S° AWAY fro,“ homo- l’u'- testimonial!, ns ottoomimnvs do!
L. IL McCormick lm6

world
more experience,, than uuy other company in

JV««U0lf™fS1' I— linndml p...k

\\ e have a light, single reaper, called the “duisy.”'

!T“"f |UI .t,’“ iniprovemeiit, over all other reaiters, in the market !

ft Lightlhuirs old stand.

Iml- rnk*'.'1180 ithe “T1homM w‘lf iumP” «nd the. “Chieftaiv lock-lrver”
!mmht.wd e""^ r0‘' thC ^ ,tdder

t Hf Cull and se*e me, before you buy p. Id. WHITAKK&

OlVL1 US A CALL

HALE & TELFORD.

| Cole g eurU.llMtlve U I In1 most snoih

! biH and tiualing exltrintl reniydy ever dis- i

j eoveied.. It iumiedintely relieves the pain !

j of scalds ami Lame, .i«rf «.,« Cllrf „K lruf ,( i

. r«i« Xitkout a war. Ji (pdcKly Ueala cut. j

| and wounds, Uncuu-ldy cleanses and iicuta |

: all win a, and i* a posidvu uure lur piles !

luver sores, ulcer*, chaps, chah,,

j idler, cltUblaiu*, ami all ueliiax' 'Owl irri-
j tnlnis diseases of the skin and sculp. > J, j

is the last salve fur family Use und is a

1 hoiistimhi tavoync wm ii t>..

»Wu»l UOk.i, *45 (vtiN; I ir-v; 75m.tM

s 
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jre s great many people in Jack-

^doebtleamoit of them are read-

*V ^f, who arc taklof ft Rooti

EtioUfeit i® Florida. 1 *aa «waic
b- foret thought of coming here,

.B(,iJcaof the magnitude of the

“It until! airived here. The in-
L in Jackaon, in but an eddy in
.j although aeveml thoua-

_ of Florida lands arc already
*br Jickion men. As we approach-

miU diatrihuling point for Florida,

\il!e. the train -became more and
gkd with people from different parts

jorth.sll bound for the same point,

Vour train passed Macon, Gft., I

^ ilitl every through passenger

for south Florhla, with the iu-

Jf purclMisiug land. Among them
puioeit businesa man from Laus-

podier Irom bpringtlehl, 111., and

hm marly every northern stale,

j them I learned that there is a

^anent all over the north in the

ioftlie orange growing Ik It of

thitlim here I find that every

foil dif north, brings men in scardh

Tins movement hus already ore-

widerful change in some parts of

There are flourishing towns to*

two years ago was a perfect

k A od in these locations where the

liiigruck,land which five years ago

lire been, and was bought lor 2M

mere, ii now actually selling as

tvo hundred, and two hundred and

MUn an acre. The peninsula of

fas almost an unbroken wilder-

years ago; siul it is the peninsula

otis valuable lor the growing of

a family, although some species of

trot as far north as Jacksonville;

vill not flourish there, and is only

tv a home* south of the 211th degree

’udi'

hcksonvill to this place, by way of

Julius river; which is the route

ftljiaku at present, it is two hun-

The river banks arc lined on

fJe with an absolute Jungle ol

other bees peculiar to the trop-

s<«tof which art* perfect strangers

ud all, save tlie palm, covered

kids moss, and I have not found

H who can tell me why this
UDOlgrowou the palm, but that

Hi am certain. In addition t«*

R '"iul mhhh, w hich is ho ahund-

ilvwriw the eye, the shores and

to covered w ith birds of beautiful

jp, notably the while crane, with

:lsto tltctr large wings, and the

^ full ol fish that out* cun see

kot constantly leaping out of the

Hie the hideous alligator is fre-

ton sunning himself on the hank

into the water, not being

I to dispute the right of way
• leaser.

ll ^»lU have as yet not seen

-I* Florida where I would care

^ toy thing here that I like v ry

dtol it ia delicious to pick

nuigt* from the tree, as we do

^ 1 Kl» convinced of, whelh-

*!r) i» goitd for anyildug or not,

^ of people iu from j|ie

, w l,u)'ing all tho Uud they
going t<» bring the price of

all over this region, for it

• ^v.aud there is the ivest op-

7 br fortune* to be made bere in
in the

^ affords, and as to the rest,

^ worthy of the attention

• 1 "ill Inform you.

iSmKH PtCTL'IlK.
^•UXOO, Orange Co., Fla., I

trills. (
? >°u Irom Hanford, my im*

nurhla ,mve um|).r|{0IU;

tl Imiri hml j;ot entirely

,llukn‘ rivcr' 1 nolliing

^ xiM iceuery. Uui here

u ffry wire of tlie orange

U Some"
• *>v«r this ]>oint is located

grove, consistiug

• la ***** bill the income
. 1 e P'tot seven successive

t^ Ur |H*r nmmm.Hiid
''"irha* refuted #05,000.

tdl J* 8i°Ve *U* t,,e f*,cl ,,IH|
which makes i, I

h t Ilue *niv« Mituat* j^ nf0r^ <>f !

^ A boat teu .(rr,

HI .. ,m *' us HnJ mie man% ^noc®«Hary to make

tbta,. cultivate it
W ji.,.,. "ud letuon irw a

y ^tX* as iv ..{I a., . 

‘•lih. , Ue. ̂  J>e. Tin
' ‘ up With Morib

PARKKR & BABCOIK’S

LACE CURTAINS!

e<l people. Yesterday and the day before

I took a drive over the country adjacent

to OrlamU. It was an eye-opener to me.
J be very gentlemanly Mr. Mills, of the

firm of Sinclair* Mills, seems to be ac-

({uaiuted with everybody living around

here, and be insisted upon showing me
the domestic side of the picture as well as

tlie general appearance of the country. 1

found the pine woods all dotted through

with the most beautiful cottages that
'vealth and taste, can construct, and nil
new. In one. on the b,..k of a most beau-
• iful lake, called lake Underhill, I was in-

troduced to the proprietor, Col. Church, a

retired British army officer, who is build-

ing for himself and his most excellent

lady, a perfect eden. At all events he lias

started a tree of the “forbidden fruit,” as

well us the bamboo, .fig, orange, lemon,

lime, guava, pineapple, banana, and a I

thousand and one tropical fruits, the
names of which are unfamili «r to me. Col.

Church is iu such a position that lie can

choose the spot on earth most desirable to

live, and there live and ei joy life, and

after traveling the world over, he found

tills favored region, and there, surrounded

by thousands of acres of orange and lemon

frees, he is building an ideal home. With-

in bailing distance of Col. Church’s resi-

dence, and on every side but one' are cot

luges, vicing with his own iu lovliness, all

new, 'built right in the piue woods, with

only clearings around them of five or ten

acres, and owned by the finest class 6f
people who ever went into a new country

as pioneers. One family for insUnce, from

Hartford, Conn., and from Lexington, Ky ,

with two sons at home who are graduates

of college; another one from Boston with

the (esthetic ideas of that most (esthetic

city. Within sight of Col. Church’s place

is (bo Rrett Mebbin* grove, which U 160 Mr LHiman, of Albion, who came here »

ncre# in h mure, »ll set to orange trees, >ear "«H- bouS1,t gorae 1 belleve 180

COLUMNS.

The BEST line of Shoes and Slippers!

And the Largest and Cheapest line of
Dress Goods ever offered in the

MABKET!

mmMm
uoa. mm, and quioko— In operation.
nuoBraot FAXB.Ainr aizBomooLOB* .

$1.79 AT

PARKER & BABCOCK.
Among the very cordial people of this

prosperous town, I have met a brother ol

Mr. Claflin, an old resident of Jackson.

and well cultivated. I have been inform-

ed that it is the largest private grove at

present in the slate, and until it gets to

bearing w ill cost the owner a mint of
money, but when it does, its value can

hardly be estimated.

As I have said before, this is a very new

country. Three years ago there was a

great quantity of government land to be

bad right here where are now prosperous

villages. One man, and a Michigan man

by tbe way, told me Ibis morning that two

years ago he purchased forty acres of land

for #85, a few miles. south of this place,

w hich he is now selling off at the rate of
about #500 an acre. Land is selling here at

ail pfieetr. Men who have ready cash to

invest have the finest field for operation

here that the country affords. But it will j

not lust long. In twelve months from this i

date tht price of laud around this place !

will probably be doubled. And yet there

are plenty of men w illing to sell. Why
should they not? They are men who have

been on the ground some time, w ho by

selling make four or five hundred per cent,

on their investment, and who have been

looking the country over Very carefully,

who know where the new Hues of railroad

are going (and there are railroads being

built in all directions through south Flori-

da), who can take the avails ot a Jew acres

here, and buy up thousands of acres ol

wild land, and in a few years sell it off at

a great profit.

J.V Dremao, of Worcester, Muss , who

came down on the same train w ith me,

yesterday purchased u fine tract of laud

near that of Col. Church and the grea

acres in all, and could now take twice
what he paid, in additional to all improve-

ments. His land would ..now sell quick at

#100 an acre, and some of it lor a great

deal more, all of which he bought at #50.

Among my most pleasant acquaintan-
ces here is Mahlon Gore, tlie very stirring

editor of the Oranfje County Utpqrter, pub-

lished here, and one of the best papers in

the state. The paper has been enlarged

very frequently, and is in every way
abreast of the times, and one wanting t<i

learn all about Florida, cannot do better

than subscribe for this paper. Mr. Gore

is a furnurUHchigan man and acquainted

with a number of Jackson people.

1 shall now visit tbe orange groves of

Mr. H. I). Fuller, at Altumont, in the

western part of this county, ot whose suc-

| cess iu tlie orange culture I have heard

much. If I see anything more that I think

your readers will care to learn, you shall

hear o! it. Yours truly, 11. S. A.

Legal.

Commissioner!’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, [ .

COUNTY OF WASH'I KNAW, J

Tlie undersigned having been appointed
by tlie Probate Court for said County .Com-
missioners to receive, examine* find adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Elbridge G. Qwper,
late of said County deceased/ hereby give
notice that *ix months from date are al-
lowed, by order of sard Probate Court, f<rr
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said defeased, and that they
will meet at the office of G. W. Turn Bull,
in the village of Chelsea, in said County,
on Tuesday the Seventh day of August,
and on Wednesday the Seventh day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated, May 7tli, 1883.

HtUAW PlEltCK, ) n ______
Uba«. M. Wikbs, | Commisiioncrs

608-11

MU'lllgtlll CViHral Time Cani.

PafMflger Train* on the Michigan Central Rail-
road will leave Chelsea Station as follow*;

OOINC WEST.
Local Train ................. 5:50 a. m.

Mail Train ................. 0:25 a. m.
Grand Itapids Express ...... 5:52 p. m.
Jackson Express ............ 8:05 i*. m.
Evening Express ........... 10:00 p. m.

GOING EAST.If you wish to buy an Organ, or^ want ______ ______

your Organ repaired, call on John E. Du- Express ............... 5:50 a. m.

rand. fy>Satisfaetion guaranteed. 1)6 Jackson Express ............. 7:50 a.m.

Since Hie intriHluelion of / limp mau l, i!;k,“ Kxl'R'S3 ...... 10:07 " M-
eg, many worths have come prominently iu- 1

to notice -words that were previously com* j H
For instance we flod O. W. Hugoi.kh,

Buckltn’s Arnica Salre.
Tuk Best 8ai.vr iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corus, ami jail Skin Eruption*, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat afnciion, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. 8.Armstrong. vll-5 .

Free of ( barge*
All persons suffering fronreoughs, cokls,

asthma, bronchitis, loss of Voter, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, are re-
quested to call. at Armstrong’s drug *tore
and get a trfcil bottld of lJr. King § New
Discovery for consumption, //w of charge,
which will convince Hiem ot its- 'wonderful
merits and show what a regular dotlar-size
bottle will do. CaH* early. ,

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars carr 5e saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
bilious, have sallow complexion, poor
peiile, low and depressed spirits, and gen*,
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,
but go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters,' which never
fnil to cure,. and that for Hit* trilling sum of
fifty vviMa.— Tribune. Sold-, by R. 8.
Armstrong.

.3:58 P. M.

I’otilUv Cure for I’ileft.
To the people of tins County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisi’s Italian rffe'OIntment— emphat-

I ically guarranteed to •Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind,

rersa-

.n ro-

Stcbbins grove. He sa3's that Ibis is tbq pos-

flnest place cither to live or to invest mon 1 ro-

ey la, that be ever saw. He ba^r1^
now gone home to gel his family, and pro- ̂
poses to plant a small colony of W orcestern|ght

friends on his tract. This section of couu com-

try is to me the most attractive of any<™ct

around Orlando. It is just about two miles *

from town and only lour or five I,oineated
“Winter Park,” which is said to be the boon

healthiest part of Florida; and unlike the

country around “Winter Park, the soil is

very rich for this country, and the roads win

much harder and better for driving. M e

drove over a most beautiful trait of high, l t be

rolling pine land, which is in sight oPthe ™ .jj

great Stebbins grove, and is surrounded

on ail sides by cultivated places, which hai^yp”

thus fur been held out of the market and 1

believe is the only tract of wild laud which r0 111

has not been sold to actual settlers, in tl,l!‘ment

region. If some enterprising Jacksonian num.
who bad the means, would purchase this army

tract, ami cut It up into five or ten acre O m
farms, ami clear up and set out to orange,

lemon, and lime trees, an acre or two on

each tract, and Mien sell these lots to such rocK

of the Jac kson people who do, or wmdd,

spend their winter south, It would Ik* h*Uh pt

a profit to him. and a source of fr.niial.imt « Wt
Jackson people with a winter rwirt here.

which would be hu pleasanter Hmn living

at hotels, and they would ai quirc j

dons he. e which iu time would become four

very valuable. For ofn.lh t-m Certa.nfww

-.five aert*! of laud in Grange l

i rotwrly C'in,.l and planted to t.op ‘ ^

Hugo, in response to :i letter wbicl
wrote him asking for it. It is

Commercial.

Home Murkvla.

twmllvolvuukngjvil. For instance we ii .1 1 General
Auliacnlic.imatiiiii': prevenling uml 8t..|>|)- 1 hihI I ickct Agent, CUieogo.

ing all fermentation and decomposition,
and Anulgisicnt: Painkiller. Then there is
Antipyretic: cooling down i nil urn mu lion

and fuver heat. These three words so ofreu
mis-spelled, art* three of the cardinal virtues

of something that will cure many a bad
spell, and dial is 8alicyicia, pronounced
8ul-i-cyl*i*cn. Warmnteil to afford immedi-
ate relief, and guaranteed to cure Kheumu*
dam, Gout and Neuralgia. 614

has just secured an avuognph of \

B. .Leotard, Gen ’I Manager, Detroit. | ing or itching Piles.
Bleed -

a Boxg nies. Price 50c.
Passenger ! No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at #1 00® #1 25 pbu.
BAULKY— Is quiet at #1 25@#1 50
cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand at 15c.
th. for choice.

CORA— In the ear is steady and brings
25c. V bu. for old and new.
DUIKI) FRUITS— Apples, are in good

heavy card, and. in trembling line . p pp ’ * £
with man v an ink-si)atter, runs al 7c V ,P,CUC ,esi ̂with many an ink-spatter,
lows: “To love is to act. Vi
Hugo ” ^
Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson

novelist, is now about fifty years
and looks pale and faded; but her
are bright and her face const
wears a smile. She lives in a fit

embroidered cottage on Spring
Hoad, Mobile, and devotes most •>
time to caring for her husband, w
a continued invalid.

Queen Victoria has ordered a
brass, bearing a eulogistic inscrit
in memory ot John Brown, which
be placed on the walls of tlie
Consort's Mausoleum at Frogmor
bust and a statue are also in pro
tion, and at Crathio an elaborate i
meat is to be* placed over the

EGGS— Are in good demand at 12’ .Cc.

HIDES— Bring 5Wc.®0c. V «>•
HOGS — Live — Dull, ut |6 00 $ «wt.

Dressed, #7 50.

LARD— Lard quiet at 11c. $ lb.
ONIONS— Per bu . 35c.
OATS— Arc steady, at 38c ® 40c. .

PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents $ lb.

Ibr sail nork.

POULTRY-Turkevs, 8c.®10c. p lb.,
and Chickens at 8c. bucks, 8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATO KS-Bring 30c. Iff bu.
SALT— Remains steady at #-! 35 bbl.

Rock, #1 75.
W HEAT— No. 1, white or red, #1.01 @

#1 08 V bu.

Free of Cost.

AK persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy-one that will positively
cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any Affection of tlie throat
and lungs — are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and get a trial bottle of
Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption
free of which will show you what a
fgular dollar-size bottle will do.

V

and a “cairn" on one of the
hills

A Pittsburg clergyman thinks
Shakespeare was a great man but
rated. Ho contends that the prir
characters of Macbeth are to be
in the Book of Kings in the Bible,
remarks that Dr Halsey, in his It
on Shakespeare at Pi incoton Co
stated that Shakespeare's regular

tiee was to study the Bible seven

Persons sitting quietly in vil trouble*, I mttnniKtiim and Ulceration, Fal-

nUces of amusement in London! Diai.luc.-monis m Inarii.jr down
lately t*on astonished at seeing a j I; r.a!»i«riile* ILm-noe«., i, !,«««,•

sentlenian sitting ut'ar them -ud"' Ht-hM many weak-
niumto^taa m^teriowmann i ( i f,|„;ll|llc Sl)i„| Bakuns,
moment s inspct'tion has i Shs pU*tHue8«, Ncrvmia debility, l^ilpitftlltMi
button-hole a tiny incandescent (| U||, lMMrl ̂ tv rule pay \ ri„
which is supplied with electricUx uv Pried. # mh) amt # t fit*
accumulator earned in his breast- |joUjw Scml to Dr. J II M»rchUi.

This uniquo application of e* ^ Y . for P*mphl**f, frrr. For imb*
city to the freaks of fashion sugg i,v U. 8. Ahm^tmomi Di
nffw field for tbe ambition of

A Common-senee Remedy.

SALIGYL1GA.
\« more RlieumatlMn,

CnoiiI or Neuralgia. .
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Pennament Cure Guaranteed,
Fire year* utabiithed ami ntrer known to
fail in a single case, acute or chronic. liefer

to all promient pflynieians and (fi'i/gyrsts for
the fUtndiny of Silieulim.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVER. OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA »* known, as % common*
sense remedy because it iVrikeu directly
at the cause of Rheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia, wMlo so many so called specif-
ics and supposed panacea* only treat lo-
cally the effeuta.

It has beci> conceded by eminent scien-
tists that outward applications, such as
rubbing witii oils, ointments, linimeius.anci
soothing lotions will not eradicate these
diseases which are the result of 'the poison-
ing of the blood with Uric Acid.

8ALICTICIA works1 with marvelous
effect oi> ibis acid, and so removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by all
tbe celebrated physicians of America and
Europe Highest Midtoal Academy re-
ports 95 per cent-, cwrw luKthrec davs,-

REMEMBBR
that 8ALICYICIA «» » certai'i cun* for
Rheumatlam, Gout au& Neuralgia.
The most inieHse pains are subdut-u ai
most insanity
Give it a Irifti. Belief guaranleod or

HtlUtf liters, WTvcn and Jlolhera. : money reltinrietk
We rmplmiioallv guarante,* Dr. SCAT* riiousands ol test aarwiials s,-nt

chiai’s Oatholicoa, & Femalo Roaody, ‘ l',ICMllt)” _ . . . ..
to rule Female Diseases, such as Ovurinivj N W* 5 50XJ O D0X0S IDT 90.

on up-

Sent free by mall on receipt of money.
Aik your druggist for it hut do not n
debated inio laKing i.iiilniiona or suhste*
hih*s or souiething rceoiumemled as “just
us go«Hl!” Insist on the ueniifne with Hu
o .nu* .a WASHBTTRNE &C0. <>» *****
la.x, which is gimranimkcoeimcallv pura
under our signature, an indi>pen*able req-
tthiRe to inmirv i too as in the treatment.
Take no «»lln r «»r send I** u*

trukhumo k Co. Prapriotora,
1:i»>a?'Wnt c r »ka( *• vSi A. \
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A gentleman in Cleveland has con-
ceived the idea of establishing a bank

which will loan small sums of money at
a moderate rate of mterest, and thus do

away with pawnshops. “The idea is,"

he says, “to receive pledges, which tkb

borrower may redeem at an amount of
interest not to exceed 2 per cent per

month. In some cases we would only
take 1 per cent, and sometimes, if the

case should warrant it, we would make
the loan a benevolent one and take no
inlerest whatever. In some instances
we would take the ordinary 6 per cent
per annum interest. e wtould, of
course, use our judgment in these
matters; but our invariable rule will

be never to charge any more .-than 2
per cent per month. Another great
benefit to the poor is our determina-

tion to balance our books at the close

of every year, ami if we find that our

profits exceed 8 per cent per annum,
we intend to invest the excess in coal

and distribute it among the worthy

poor of the city."

project is ̂ possible, especially when
DeLesseps is the.engineer.

America could copy with profit the
exampKT of the English in disposing of

capita] offenders. When a British court
sentences a criminal to be executed at

a pertain time, all records go to prove
that he will be hanged on. that day.
There is no interference on the part of

relatives and friends to secure a com-
mutation uf his sentence, nor is the

question ever asked: “Do you believe
they will ever hang him?" The decree
has gone forth, and in this reaped
English law is as unchangeable as the

laws of the Medes and Persians. Again,

the hanging is done thoroughly, and

there is none of that bungling manage-
ment which has*cast opprobrium upon
several executions in America. In Eng-
land the drop system is used, and the

rope is never too long, or improperly

stretched, making it necessary to hoist
the condemned man in order to kill
him. In other respects Great Britain
is far ahead of us in dealing out swift
and humane justice, and we would do
well to consider whether in our zeal for

reform in hanging as well as by hang-

ing.we have not made a mistake.

An editorial in the June Century
discusses “The Outlook for Statesmen

in America ** and speeds as follows the

retirement from political leadership of

the “self-made man” as distinguished
from the cultivated man: ‘‘Once in a
while the instincts of theself-mad<j man
(as distinguished from thecollege-bian)

are tine- enough to lead to broad views,

but in general his horizon is narrow and

bordered by prejudices; he speaks well

of the bridge that has carried him over,

but of no other. Such a man is apt to
regard legislation as the science of ap-

plied selfishness, and to legislate for but

one type (himself) or for his other self

-the party. But, even if we consider
legislation on a merely selfish plane, the

fact remains that laws must be made
for a wide diversity of seltishness, and

this requires not so much ideas as the
capacity for dealing with ideas. The
more successful the self-educated man
has been,— whether in railroads, or
silver mining, or sheop-rai>ing, the
more likely he is to be incapacitated for

the broad work of the legislator. In-
deed, 5to do his constituents justice, he

is usually chosen, not for his knowledge

of tariff principles or of constitutiona

distinctions, but in outright advocacy of

SDnic interest for which he is certain to
stand up and be counted, on every oc-

casion. This was well enough in war
times, when there was one overmaster-

ing interest. But with the inauguration

of President Garfield the war spirit ex-
pended the last of its momentum, ant
the country once more recovered the

civic temper and turned to economic
questions pure and simple. The result

is inevitable that the current of progress

will sweep past this typo. of public man
and leave him in a shallow bayou of his

own. He will have his uses, hut his
days of leadership are numbered."

The general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Man
Chester, England, has been making a

our of the western towns of the United

States for the purpose of perfecting two
novel immigration plans. The first is
to provide homes with western fanners

or young men over 17 years of age,
who are to be taken from the large class

of young men in English cities, whose

only chance of employment is a clerk-
ship. A custom prevails in Great Britain

of apprenticing thousands of youths to

five years in the mercantile business, for

which they are paid the sum of $500.

Thev are not always retained at the» *

end of theft* apprenticeship, for their

places are filled by other apprentices.

Thus it is that thousands of really de-

serving young men are thrown upon
the world with nothing to do, for the

clerk market is always overcrowded.
Many of them come to America, and it

is the object of the Y. M. C. A, of Man-
chester to find homes for thenK^and
place them, so far as possible, beyond

the reach* of evil-doers. The secom
plan of this society, of which Mr. \Y.
H. Nowett is secretary, contemplates a

similar arrangement for young girls,

who are willing to go into service.
Neither the young men nor young
women will be sent to this country un-

less they are perfectly willing, and are

duly vouched for by the societies in

England. This new field of charity is
worthy the support of all who are in-
terested in the welfare and safety o

the young.

one cent a minu& There may be more
dastardly acts recorded, but it is doubt-

ful. If men are imposed upon in this
way, they can resort to the strike ?f
necessary, to secure fair treatment.

But to these children there 1s no such

way of escape, for even if they were to

resort to that despicable measure, the

strike, it would only be to “fly to evils

they know not of." Many of the girls

who work in these shops have no other
means of support; and aside from earn-

ing their own bread, too frequently are
they compelled to assist in furnishing

the larder in their miserable homes.

Hero is a field for the philanthropist to

work; not with the unfortunate children

who are obliged to work in tliesc places,
and in whose lives few rays of sunshine

have ever fallen; but with such heart-

less employers, who are too frequently
found in many of our large cities.
Wealth thusjgotten can never bring
them happidws, for with every pleasure

purchased WUh their ill-gotten gains,
must come thetkought of the little ones

so patiently toiling, and suffering. This

oppression of the working-class would

not be so noticeable in a country ruled

by a monarch, but in America, where

every man is king, it stands out as a
dark shadow on the fair landscape of

our prosperity.

The famous chestnut tree on Mount
AStna measures 210 feet at its base. Its
ago is at least 800 years.

There are 254 miles of tramways
built abroad with English capital, for
which £8,584,700 has teen required.

A Salt Lake citizen who owed a
widow $60, which he could not pay,
settled the business by making her wife

No. 2. *

A teamster in Maine conquers balky
horses by taking them out of the shafts
and making them go round and round
In a circle.

Over 77,000,000 pages of evangelical
literature have been distributed by the
agents of the American Tract Societe
©ice May, 1882.

A Michigan woman describes her ab-
sconding husband as of a “fried-pork
complexion.” The detectives exultingly

made a note of it.

A few days ago the announcement
was made that several prominent Eng-

lish capitalists were about to form an
organization for the purpose of building

a canal to run parallel with the Suez
canal. The scheme was thought to be

obimerical, but that there is something

in it. is shown by the fact that that per-
severing little Frenchman, DeLesseps,

is about to form a company for the
same purpose. The motto of that irre-

pressible Frenchman can be summed
up in one word -excavate. After giv-
ing to the world the first Suez canal, be-

ginning a scheme to link the Atlantic

and Pacific, telling us that that the Sa-

, hara shall no longer be a burning
waste, but can be made to furnish
vapors and cooling winds, his last• ' scheme is to dig another ditch to run

' parallel with the first, if for no other
reason than to get a head of the English.

While this man has already overcome
obstacles that would have b allied many

• another man, of all his mighty schemes
that of turning tin* Sahara into a sea,
seepis to us the greatest. The project
is not a new one, but the., obstacles pre-
sented were so monstrinfa . that they ad-

mitted of no serious thought.. But De-

Lesseps says: -Give me one hundred
machines equal to the power of one
hundred thousand men and it shall l>e
done." the man has mpt with all sorts
yf opposition, but when one sees the
mountains tunneled, continents joined,

the oceans almost (clasping hands, it is

best to ponder well before we say the

The publication of cheap editions of
the works of standard authors, which

was regarded by the churls as an expert-?

ment, and a dangerous one] at that, has

proved to be just the reverse. The pub-

lication of cheap editions may have
done some harm, but .we believe the
good* it has accomplished has more than

over-balanced* the harm. There are
thousands upon thousands of persons

whose means would- not admit of the
purchase of many books of fiction, his->

tory, biography, travels, and ecclesias-

tical literature, and had this state of
affairs continued the mental growth of

the rising generation would have been

hopelessly dwarfed. But the univers-

ality with which the cheap editions have

been adopted, precludes the possibility

of this deplorable condition of aftairs.

Tor a very small sum, the works of

Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, George
Elliott and all of the better writers of

fiction can be placed in our homes; and
since the’ introduction of the cheap edi

tion, the youth of the trades people as

well as the children of the millionaire

can become familiar with the works of

biographers, historians, and all of the

better class of literature that tends to

lift men’s souls to higher thought and

nobler action. The enormous sales of
these theap edititions show* how wel
they have been received and that pub-

lishers nuts:, continue to provide them

for the masses.

The .Monster Prison of Europe.

London Daily fcews.

The largest prison in Europe is the

House of Detention, which has just been

completed at Berlin. ' This enormous
edifice comprises six soperate buildings,

to which have been transferred all the

prisoners awaiting trial who have hith-
erto been confined in the various prisons

of Berlin. The prison for men consists
of aground floor and four other stories,
with 732 separate cells, dormitories for
195 prisoners, besides forty rooms for
turnkeys and sleeping accommodations
for 118 attendants. Each of the 732
cells has a window' ten feet high. There
are six cells in the basement for prison-
ers who are refractory to discipline^ nd
in the basement are *also to be f *i;nd
the kitchens, the bath rooms, and the
heating apparatus of the prison. The
internal part of the prison is constructed
of iron, and is so built that all the cor-

ridors look out upon a central hall,
which commands a new of every cell.
The prison for men, which is separated
from the rest of the building by a icall
sixteen feet high, also contains a chapel

and four large exercise grounds. The
prison for woman contains only 110
cells and fifteen large dormitories* the
latter of which are divided into sections,
each containisg a bed, which can be
be locked up even' night after its occu-

pant has retiredMo^rcst.

A Faithful Goose.

There lately died in Stuttgart a goose

whose martial fame has extended over

all the German Empire. “This eccen-

tric animal." writes a Berlin corres-
pondent, “when still a gosling, aban-

doned its flock, dismissed all recollec-

ion of its infancy, repudiated the con-

ventional views and habits of geese, and
Ixddly marching into the barracks of a

Jhlan regiment stationed itself one fine

day next to the sentry-box. Touched
)y this predilection for their corps, tht

jhlans erected a shed for the goose, and
or twenty-three years neither threats
nor persuaston-hafe been able to sepa-
rate the martial bird from its adopted
regiment for any length of time. It has
at different times changed quarters with
the co |§jr

to Lu_
WhenBan ln(Uwry for seed cosii.

yndouil* some weeks ago

i* $5 ihut lie coukl go with

lulou or Waterloo.. • M uny-
Uie wager, they would have

d.

A few weeks ago, a committee was

appointed to visit the manufactories
and workshops of Chicago, with a view,

presumably, to better the condition o

those who workeu in them. As one o;
the results of their investigations, they

found that in one cigar shop where girls

were employed, that young girls were
obliged to work from six o'clock in the

morning until nine o'clock at night for

the miserable pittance uf three dollars

per week; and if, for any reason, they
were late at work, a deduction was
made from their wages, at the rate of

THB SCRAP BAG.
The famous Heidlebdrg Castle is fast

going to decay
The total population of the Dominion

of Canada is 4,850,983.

lish, in due course of time, a racgiants. ce

The Minneapolis Tribune

The docket of the Supremo Court of merchants sent their superfluous fua f     .1^.1 + \% « xrrwr+ti rtncOU t\( I ...IBoston is so crowded with divorce cases
that judgments are sometimes rendered
at the rate of ten in an hour.

The Egyptians are a near-sighted
people and they will never make good
marksmen. The Hindoos, however, are
almost as keen of sight as the Scandi-

navians.

Tha dog tax nets the United States
government about $16,000,000 per an-
num, and the Commissioner of Agricui-
tnre says it costs $50,000,000 per annum
to feed them.

The ravages of some insects on the
spruce trees of Northern Maine, says
the Bangor Commercial, arc becoming
a matter of serious concern to owners
of timber lands.

XI1U UUUUUBpUllB ATiDUne nuhll.l
this under the head of “An
Mayor’s Letter:” “Sur: If th0 r]
buno intends to imply that in mv f9
shal capacity I am an aSS, I wisliht
by over my offishal signnehure to 2
to deny the staitment in the most L°
him manner of wich 1 am capabal ''
There is a determined effort on

part of some of the people of Florid
divide the State into two parts to
known as North and South Florida
is said that the interests of the diflei
parts are not identical. This is t
but in what State of the Union will
interests of all parts be found thega

A La Crosse county, Wis., farm,,
who had adopted a boy from a charit
ble institution slit the boy’s toninieiri,. . . *y 8 tongue wit
a pair of scissors because he
him in a lie. t . fi"Lying is, no doubt, a gii

least equal to the brute's chances o! **

but of the actors in this tragedy, tl
boy’s chances of heaven ought, to W
least eqr”1 *u~ 1 — •

gallows.

In the seventeenth century Londo

to the Tower of London, where
mint then was, for safe keeping. Thei
abandoned the habit, however,
Charles I. had helped himself to * J
000,000 which ho found there, althoui
ho considerably explained that
“would take it as a loan.”

An English correspondent at Gibral-
...r telegraphs that slaves are sold pub-
licly in the streets, a few yards from
the' English Legation at Tangier, for
from $22 to $40.

The authorities of Harvard College
are seriously considering the question of

running the elective system not merely*
into the freshman year, but into the
preparatory’ work.

A gentleman of Fort Wayne, lud.,
received $4,000 pension money from the
Government a few days ago and divided
the same equally between the two hos-
pitals of of that city.

A San Francisco firm paid the other
day $98,400 as a duty upon one invoice
of opium. The largo invoice was due
to the fact that in July the duty will be
increased from $6 to $10 a pound.

Robert Miller, of Windom, Minn., ha*
succeeded in making a svnip from the
sap of box ciders, which is represented 1
to be lighter than maple syrupjand of a
fine, pulatoable flavor, it Is said/ that
it makes a very pure white sugar.

The largest piece of granite claimed
to have been quarried since the time of
Solomon was lately exhumed at Tliom-
aston. Me. It measured sixty feet in
length and seven feet square at the basG.

Its weight was estimated at 150 tons.

Exasperated in the night by cats, ,

Dubuque man went out on his back
porch, swung a heavy club to let fly at
them, caught it in the long tail of'hi]
night shirt, knocked himself down th<

steps, and, broke Ids arm. On the fot
lowing day a man in the same M
while absent-mindedly trimming a tre 1

sawed off the limb that lie was sittii
on, and was half killed by the fall.

One of the singular showers of colorJ
ed dust which have occasionally aJ
tonished thowoild which were former-!
ly regarded of supernatural origin, bo
are now supposed to bo deposits ofmiripposeU

uto vegetable organisms, fell in BaldJ
more recently. The substance, what
ever it may hftvo been, looked, smellf
and tasted like sulphur, and in sot
parts of the city was so abundant as
most to conceal the ground. Previod
showers have been shown to consist
pollen from pine forests.

i
ABOVE All COMPETITORS

LIGHTRUNNINg

HEW HOME
SIMPLE

Workmen *w ho were digging up the
l Darnley'sroots of a tree on Lord Darnley’s es-

tate at Cobham Hall, near Rochester,
Eng., recently discovered a large earth-

enware jar containing nearly 900 Roman
coins in bronze of the fourth century.

In the last phalanx of the lingers say-
M. Bourcercat, there is a special arrange-
ment for rapid return of the blood. It
consists of large very short capillaries,
and is merely a modification of the tj pe.
One cannot speak properly of a devia-
live circulation.

t

sa:r.N.r Jf/

Portland, Oregon, is to be the western
(i Northern Pacific Rail-term mus of th

road. The olflVrs of the road will
spend about five\nillion dollars in that

,^v _______ _____ ^ __ ..... .... ...... city alone in various ways. Real estate
a fcyiuEsslingen toUlm, thence has almost double<Nn value, andevery-
1 mm in iifeftttim* neici. » V just **boomim« ”
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\r* --ted “dude” has died in Philadol-
‘ 11 Ho was a baboon in the /oolog-

ccoinpiiii \ s arden. His postures and gait
U. 1 L MCxactly like the current American

world !. ons of the London swells, and he
They bawl just about enough intelligence

other complete the likeness.

M e have *cent visitor in Maine said ho suc-
ftnd the LK in getting a drink of whiskey.
WHmve par'1 was the vest pocket of a ho-
lt has all Pe.r* HIul lhe liquor was poured
Farmers *n a socret room. After

ers r ail il ho miu*° a rush for the hotel

Ai%l::iiio^ouithettre-
I have ateV i8C0USin court decides that a

Imv piikn . -master docs not hold an office or
• * i- * trust, and need not therefore
machmes an,rn. The owners of impounded
fcEr tall however, seem to think thatcon-

)le swearing is absolutely essen-
d therefore do it themselves. *

j-e are Imnan girls in the Indian
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University of Vermont has re-
ft bequest of $115,000. A hand-
ymnasium is to be erected. A
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^rsr'Xi
K00 n el ng among the leaver,

busy world gatherlug ahoavea,
oatulrn of life and weave*,

;ollDg U the abadowa come aud go.

I looked at her with increased interest,
and , fancied I saw in her a trace of
former dignity and refinement. Her

s as wh‘hair was as white as snow; her lack-
luster eyes were round and large; her
hight above the common.

N<

via one all oloue; that waa me,
very long ago;

'khD,.hek»tJ''W'.choruslnK I®.

. »\ebr,n‘LJm ». hill.

[illnl ? iii gtit with a silvery thrill,
nertVltb It. beauty to #11,

r ffhllc the katydid, eanit so l»w.

«rve^^ln7

Kibfstore where tEe gulf* green billow

the salt tides come and go.

line IW the river aud bluer the skies

I flew to^u^nest where the three hills

i ,#fbC,By the rivers murmuring flow ; -

Lj jghts on the hills sang “Home as I

Lffitversang “Home” In Us pebbly bed,
rfSe starlight gleamed In the skies over-

he4llAnd danced in the river below.

cvcrthclcss this ancient dame be-
came more human as the night advanc-
ed. The wine, bad as it was, had its ef-
fect, and the fire made the room cheer-
ful. The child, too, did justice to the
meal; “Corporal John,” ho exclaimed,
“drinks mo wine. I suppose ho does

n slivt*not like it. He is so shyf But why do
you not wear a soldier’s dress, too? If
you can light you ought to wear a sword
or a gun; but, perhaps you are going to
have one sent to you?
The old dame mumbled to herself,

the child seemed amused. “What a
funny old woman, is she not?” Bnt
these were spoken in a subdued voice,

beiiSupper being over my young friend
began to make inquiries about the ab-
sent person— an absence which 1 had
noticed. The empty chair, the clean
plate and gloss, seemed to attract his
attention fo

FOLK NOTES.

Gen. Grant’s income
about $9,000 a year.

Although Tennyson
keeps but one servant.

is sain to be

wealthy he

Victor Hugo writes tremblingly, and
he spatters much ink around his lines.
Mrs. Stowe, the authoress, is build-

ing a church at Jacksonville,' Florida.

Iho Duke of Newcastle has made
large purchases of land in Southern
California.

The father of the novelist Howells is
seventy-six years old, and will hereafter
live in Virginia.

Henry Irving is going to have 100
tons of luggage and stage scenery to
travel about with during his American
tour.

RHEUMATISM. fluence. As a Blood Corrector It is a
valuable Female Regulator, and effec-
tually cures Leucorrbora Prolapsus

n, Painful and Suppressed Mens-

V

1 he Hon. Hannibal Hamlin has just
»-« * collcctio

Library of Bangor,

---- ------ •»i»Uiuuui Aiuiuiiu aas jusL
given a valuable collection of books to
the Mechanics’

Uy while winging bur happy flight,

L gild d^itSd^ SusW night,
r ? “Dear love,” 1 called “must I go( ’

It like moonbeams that brighten the nbrighten the mid-

Llfflow t>ed|?e<l mo on every .We,
bl mv tired wing* shall In his strength

And the lummor breexes blow.

: April morn, through tlie soft white mist,
, Sot very long ago ;

luoldeD sunbeam lightly ki*$od—r (Mystery Isold, I know,)
Uw “bron birdie” that cooed In our nest,
ImiMlto my heart his fluttering breast,
hi lore in ray life was therefore blest—1 Sweet was his song, and low .

or the first time.

“Do you think there is any fighting go-
ing on?” ho inquired with a look of anx-
iety.

“I hope not— I think not!” I replied.
The hag made the sign of the cross.
“I think not,- too!” added the boy,

with tears in his eyes. Then after a
moments pause ho asked whether I
thought Corporal John would go away
without bidning him good-by,"
“But who is Corporal Jo&n?” 1 in-

quired.
Hardly had I spoken these words

than the door tlew open. The boy
started from his seat and rushed into
the arms of a handsome young sol-
dier who at that instant made his ap-
pearance.
I never saw a finer figure of a

youth; bravo and modest at the same
time, with large lustrtus eyes as
‘black as death, and a pale thought-
ful face, shaded but not concealed by
tho peak of his cap— his red shirt and
purple trousers giving him a boyish
took.
He bowed politely, but without rais-

ing his cap, and entered the room with
that easy dignity which is a result of
military education, starting, however,

Irrebln Me* and my robin sing*,
Fluttering to »nd fro;

nil my heart U full of love he bring*,
And the tong that he sings to show

Ail love In the soul grows never a-cold,
bd the heart Is young while the head Is old,
bi the Ule In the morning Is never told
r Though the long years come uud go.

frttlesmy robin— “The sun looks west,
Though the clouds drift to and fro ;

ilyl amwered him, “God knoweth best,
Whither our feet should go.”

iff wing in our nest when the June skies
unlle,

Bdwe sing our way by “still waters” awhile,
Ulthe path through “green pastures” leads
ever a stile

To a garden, quiet and low.

THE GIRL SOLDIER.

BY UUOOKOT.

iCondino was the furthermost yillagt
l Tyrol conquered by Garibaldi at the
m of my arrival there in July, 1866.
[On the night of my arrival the fort
Ampok had fallen. Tho battle of
i Bridge of Ciraego had yet to be won.
i defeat of Bisecco had yet to be sus-

s?
IEF,
IE®

SI3

[1 went at once to tho principal inn,
l found it occupied by the colonel in
sand, the sign boarding, taken
The inn had ceased to bo a
of call” for travelers, and had
a fortress,

iibowediuy credentials. I showed
rial pass I had from Garibaldi on-
line to move freely within tho
of tho Italian military operations,

i no use. 1 had to retreat. These
Ities had made me cross, aud I

‘tired and hungry.

bred no better at the other inn.
'rooms were all full, even the cor-

W accosted me -a boy twelve
“°I »gt\ apparently a peasant's
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[h^you please, patron,” he inquired,

‘“gkis cap, “did you want a bed-
You were asking for a bedroom,
mother has such beautiful

rf; Gno of them is tho kitchen,
very beautiful.” .

b hd mo to a small house which
tr h ni*n or f-bo remains of a
Ration; but it was still used as a
lin" A light shone m one of the
5oH and the door was ajar. The
Polled it open, and we found our-
[ ,ln a sort of ante room (which
r^outto be tho kitchen), and - in
presence of an old woman, who was
rV over the ffre.
f,e % ran toward her# _

mreito, Mina!” cried the child
C*1’ then, turning toward me, and
gjJJJ ln,^XHl Italian, “S’aceommo-

ore' The Tyrolese speak two
es,or rather they are begipniug

,/'er that their own language is
ffwttnaOM. ---- — ^ ----- - —
m'?am oriticallv, and
u something in tlio boy's ear.

i „ .?°oJed in token of assent, aud
M Ms ten fingers. “Paghera uu
JV >raneo!” he exclaimed. In a
••w tone, meaning that I would

isl’ 8?lJ? ̂ llve pence). The crone
kinmi .la!M (4<it Will do”) she
Si i, 11 pleased look, and

drew new the tire,
er 1 mt crone prepared
ulZlZ persons— four glasses,
L-: ’hmr knives and forks to

or party, therefore, was in*
V * began to U* alarmed lest

t); Mold be delayed.
y s. "Jlsby no means the case,

poured out the polenta,
mu- seats at the table wit li-

the

Maine.

Mr. A. Bronson Alcott’s health is so
poor as to preclude all possibility of his
addressing tho School of Philosophy
this summer.

Its Cause and Cure.

Time overflows the illusions of opln- 1 tr^atfon?^!^

ion, but establisheB - the decisions of I yOU Rre troubled with any of the
nature. How striking the fact that, in I foregoing diseases do not delay until
all ages, the most important discoveries you try Rheumatic Syrup, the Despair
have, upon their introduction, 'been vio- ?}r Medical Science and the Curative

H..rl ,1,, ...™
of opposition raised against Harvey be- that it is an entirely new remedy, ft
cause he first asserted that the blood i&»' indeed, a happy combination of those
circulated through the arteries ftnd I •« eutfl whicl^ in the experience of the
veins. How severe the abuse of Jenner I medi°al profession through a long series
for declaring that by vacinnation the of >Tearsi» hftve l,rovcn Uiemost valuable
dread horror of small-pox might be reuied,e8 which materia medica affords,
averted. Space is lacking to show the 111 the claliS of affections which it is de-
vast number of theories, once violently Htorne(1 to reach- 11 is worthy of a trial,
assailed and opposed, which are now JRheumatie Syrup may be obtained of
acknowledged facts, even amongsavants. |a“ druggists. Manufactured by
And why tlis hostility among aTolasses KliKUMATK' SYHUP CO.,
to the reception of the gooff and true? I y * lymouth avenue,
H is because they do not obey the divine I ^ , Rochetter, N. Y.! ....... 1 Send for circular of testimonials.injunction— “Prove all things, holdfast
that which is good.”
These thoughts arc suggested by the

discovery of a specific for th^cure of
rheumatism.

The following are a few of the many
who have been cured: . ~ — ~__ _____ Cliftoh Spbinus.N. Y., July 18, ’82.

^ f ar.r ^gar^!^
me greatest feminine land owner in | tic. Tho internal organs are often tho twelv0 y0ars» at times could hardly«i . t n* • .. . . I nun rtiif nt-rtio T# nmo Sr, mr. awme Ulld

at my fixed look, and allowing the boy
to taKC possession of his gun. He ap-
peared to be about to speak, but re-
strained himself, and took his seat at
tho table without honoring mo with
further notice— answering the child In
monosyllables, and seeming at once
preoccupied and hungry.
But it was easy to see that my pres-

ence troubled him, anil for some rea-
son or other ho was angry with tho
boy. I fancied, too, that I had seen him
before.
Tho crone drew near tho tire, and

with her distal! under her arm began
spinning hemp as white as her ovyn
hair. The crone’s name was Mouck
(the Tyrolese forDomeuica), the child’s
Checco.
The soldier glanced at mo from time

to time, his eyes flashing a sort of de-
li a nee.

Checco offered him some ham and
began pouring wine into a tumbler.

“I am sure you will like this,” ob-
served the boy, withja wheedling look.
“Will you have some fruit?”
“No,” answered tho soldier, curtly.
“And no wine?”
“No. my dear.”
“You arc cross to-night, corporal!

What have I done?” '

The soldier did not reply, and tho
hoy withdrew in silence. I remained
face to face with the soldier.
“I have seen you before!” ho ex-

claimed, suddenly, his face flushing up
with excitement.
“That is quite true.”
“Then you remember me?”

. “Perfectly.” ' v
“Ah!” exclaimed tho soldier, and

became once more absorbed in his
plate.

I endeavored to renew tlft) conversa-

tion, but in vain. The young man re-
mained silent, or as much so as ho pos-
sibly could without being rude. I re-
ferred to tho eifeumstanoe of our former
meeting, but failed to discover any
reason for his singular behavior. At
last ho rose, and wishing mo good night
in a friendly tone, left tho room accom-
panied by tlio boy, who appeared to net
as valet ffe chambre.

Vrwvlon.i ; ii i ----- ---- . . — 1 l•‘u, a uu lutci imi mo uuuu but) I ^ --- ’ ~ ---- : --------- —
win “ v lilp(,,.IK'al (|n 1!or ?wn ‘W seat of rheumatic affections, particularly “J0 arms. It was in my arms
Willoughby d Lvesby, who has an in- the brain and heart. Of the latter or- slloulder3 I,nncil,ftUy. I took but
come.ot 1250, 000 from land. ------------- Wh Tt may^Be said tlmt pOT'c«r<Wis r)oltr° 6f j'°“r srv™l’ and It stopped the

one

A partridge killed out of season is al- (which is an inflammation of the con- Pftl“ an<1 the soreness out, so I am
well. I cheerfully recommend

) is always
Sunset Cox never tires of telling about I causud 'jy rheumatism. And it has l.f-n

the negro’s toast: •Here’s to (ien. But- Bceurately determined by a very large

yrup to any suffering from Rbeu-
G. W. WWarfield.

NOT A HUMBUG.
Colonel Richard Forgham, of Lyons,

ler. who, though ho has a whim skin, number of post-mortem examinations, I N. Y., says that by tho use of a few
bless God, he lias a black heart.” Giat of all who die at adult age, one in I bottles of Rhjgpmatic Syrup ho wascom-
Prof. Battler, of Munich, has just of

____ i _ J nlil nttiielra nr t nts monrripr. I i.: __concluded a series of very careful com- oltJ attack8 °* l,.lls disorder. I rheumatism, which confined liim to his
putations by which he finds this is the Rheumatism is either acute or chronic room for months. He also says that he
year of our Lord 1888 instead of 1883. - 1,10 latter, however, being a conse- had no faith in patent medicines, but

It is said that «T Mnvnr Uui u in ^uePC0 ?! Jho former. These types are has changed his mind since using Rheu-1 I .....

3. • ' I

Acute rheumatism is characterized by I Dl Sanannah, MarchS, 1882.
feverish symptoms, redness, heat, swell- 1 wcuniatic byrup o. :

George W. Peck, who has leaped into I ing, and Intense pain in or around one I e*uf: ljave Jeei! a ^ri‘at sufterer
a certain order of fame by his bad boy or more of tho larger joints, generally I a to" 1#1U]Ij jjS’ ' r ^eu

resemblance to the third Napoleon, that | eu\
the sight of him caused Eugenie
faint.

stories, D said to receive a larger year- attacking several simultaneously or in 1 4 . 1111 . . 4. , . . ...
ly income from his writings than Emer- succession. It shows a disposition toll?1* ,,tlm,ef y mvlc ^f611 Uluy llu'

son realized during his entire life. shift from joint to joint, or to some of I . e lo a^0Dl t0 lnyJ;)llslnesj». and f°r
The Duke of Edinbur

ble for the latest Kn
3,jrf 18 «8ponsi- the onTy relief IZ pafn be^g while

himseif riding lOMUCof the particulariy I -Tht) joinvi are very, painful and Paia ’ T trieTo\en”mtmint
fine mules which ho obtained in Effvnt increase* with motion, so tho patient rcr,ia* , r VU' tieatme,uui mums >\mtn no ouiain* u in r.g\pi. , nm:ntJlin, a and every kind of medicine reeommend-

Olivcr Wendell Holmes says his nal sittinir’or Ivina- from which he I ed* t0 uo PulPose» and was- completely
poems are the trees he has planted. He . . Acute^rheumatism is ()f |di*couniged. Having heard a friend
asks: “What are those maples, beeches lwo vatieties- in the most severe the \il the Hheumatio Syrup, as a last

!U,il p"1 An'l .‘i'p n0ls T;m1nlli,r'ltnl,Uh'ii 'humnati,,,. commences near the joint ™,- 1 procured a bottle, but with
Ba'fl ^ ,lr:i am' but not in it, and attacks tlio tendons, ll.1 0 hol,ea °‘ ,r®oelv,in8 benetlt'. After
Huruces but holy hymns? _____ • _____ • » ..... rr« ._ . ..... takiuer two bottles, to mv surorise. and

the Canadian Parliament a new franeh- In the other variety, the aynwiaA1'"}^ . Gontinuiug its use, after
iso bill, which gives suffrage t<> unmar- mcmJ'runc about the joint becomes nt'. I f°ur bottles I find my.>elf D«S

ried women and widows on tho same f0cted, and excessive quantities of syn(> fectlv.0Uiulftl w# T® 1 aS
terms as men. His step has been taken vial fluid (or joint water) Is poured ‘into ev,e.r .in mY l“e. Of the frightful sores
Ithout petition on.the part of women, the joint, distending the membrane and whlcl‘ °®TeFf bo^v * ou. Lv fbe scar^.

I11!® V. , i I tte, amiT riieiutfttio mre, b!t Tlnanoter. And now she has had a printing I rheumatism or rheumatic gout, ̂  eon- 1 uaj

Next morning I found the child seated
at the foot of my bed. He had been
erving. His eyes were rod as tire.
“What is the matter?” I impurel.
“Corporal John has gone.”
“But he will QOiue back again. Will

he not?” : *i

«*Oh, never, never, never! cried y»o
child, breaking out into passionate sobs.

The Austrians will kill her. They WHl
put her to death!”
“What do you mean, my poor bay
“Corporal John is a gi^l!, - ,

Such was tho end of my adventure m
the peasant's hut*

Let me add that the boy's stateuvnt
was correct. There were a great num-
ber of Italian girls in Garibaldi’s army
—some to light and some to sene to
hospitals.

'

prayer in Latin.

Probably the largest mass of rook

that has ever been transported, not ex-

cepting even the blocks ip the Egyptian

Pyramids, was that from which wai cut

the pedestal of the statue of Petei* the

Great, in St. Petersburg. It was a Hck-k
of granite weighing 3,000,000 pounds,
or about 1,£00 Urns, aud was iuuiuU*>-
lated on marshy ground, about f<)l,r
miles from the 'Neva. Us shape f***
that of an irregular prism, about twen-
tv-four feet high, forty !

and thirty feet broad io its larged*

seven foot Ion
‘H

menskms,

office set up in her palace, anti is learn- neoting link between gout and rheuma- A ai* ,. - .. 1

ing to set type amt manage a press, in tism, and partakes and exhibits the|7* L />" ‘ 7 ^

DexterHogan.

Wcst Point, is now filling a professor s ni.itisin -

chair in the Avery Institute, at (. Imrles- But rheumatism has traveled so e^-ton,j^-L**— | tofifltvely in almost every part, of the
Tho oiliest living graduate of tho Mill- United States, and taken up its ^ abode

tary Academy at West Point is General with so many families, and remained so
Joshua Baker, now of Louisiana. Dur- long and laughed at tho combined skill
ing the war he was on General Jackson’s of tho physicians so successfully em-
staff. He was graduated from West ployed to remove it from tho system of
Point in 1818, when only twenty-four the unfortunate suffered, that people
years of age and is still hale and hearty, generally have become familiar with
' Miss Eifie D. Putnam, of Flint, A ich., symptoms which it manifests.

ictor Rheumatism is caused by nggrega-
sllrt lions in the blood of lactic* and lithic

............ Hg jor it, tt ls ou a acids, which are generated by indiges-
heav}’ card, and, Tn trembling line i and how, causing fermentation of the con-
wit h many an ink-spatter, runs r i fol- tents of the stomach, the use of hard* -- r0R and impure water as a beverage, etc.

In health these acids are thrown off in

has just secured an autograph of
Hugo, in response to a letter wide'
wrote him asking for it. It is

•To love is to act. A’lows:

Hugo ”
Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson

novelist, is now about fifty years
and looks pale and faded; but her
are bright and her face cons
wears a smile. She lives in a i

embroidered cottage on Sprin
Road, Mobile, ami devotes most
time to caring for her husband, v
a confirmed invalid.

Queen Victoria has ordered a
brass, bearing a eulogistic inscr
in memory of John Brown, win
be placed on the' walls of tho
Consort’s Mausoleum at Frogmo
bust and a statue are also in p
tion, and at Crathio an elaborate
ment is to be placed over the
and a “cairn” ou one of the at
hills

A Pittsburg clergyman think
Shakespeare was a great man bu
rated. He contends that the pri
characters of Macbeth are to be
in the Book of Kings in tho Bibl
remarks that Dr Halsey, in his 1

on Shakespeare at Pi inocton C
stated that Shakespeare’s regula
Uoo was to study the Bible seven
a day. * »

Persons sitting quietly in v
places of amusement in London
ately bflen astonished at seeing a
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loly Wen asionisneu ai seeing wouug
gentleman sitting nCar them suu lenlv
uhuninated in a mysterious mannyr. A
moment’s inspection has revealed
button-hole a tiny incandescent
which is supplied with electricity
accumulator carried in his breast-
et. This unique application of e
city to the freaks of fashion sugg
new field for the ambition of “di

in his

lamp
>y an
>ook*
eetri-
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insensible prespiration through the
pores, or excreted through tho urinary
ducte ami alimentary canal. But let
the liver become torpid, or the kidneys
begin to degenerate, and this natural
elimination of these acid-crystals ceases,

and nature must be assisted ‘In its
efforts to remove them. -

Tho only known exciting cause of
rheumatism is exposure to cold, or cold
combined with damp. * Sleeping in
damp sheets, or in a room with damp
walls, wearing wet clothes, etc., are in-
stances of the Kind of exposure which
induce the disease. The excreting
power of the skin becomes checked and
the pores closed by the action of oold,
and these acids and other effete matters
accumulate lathe blood, coagulate, and
poi>on the springs of life.

Whatever will nreduce these accumu-
lations and.direot- them out of the sys-
tem will permanently relieve and cure.
Hheumatio Syrqp is not only a per-

fect so/eent, reducing and removing these
effete and poisonous matters, but it is
an alterative which never fails to purify
and invigorate the blood, rendering a
recurrence of this paiufdl “and much to
be dreaded disease, impossible.

Rheumatic Syrup is a diunfic and ik-
fetyent remedy, which will arrest
Bright's disease. Gravel, Diabetes, and
all diseases of the kidneys and bladder.
As an (ilteratitt it eradicates Scrofula,
Erysipelas. Salt Rheum, etc. As a
stomatic it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Gastric Inflammation* and kindred af-
fections. As an Anti rheumatic. Acute,
Chronic, Subacute, Sciatica, Muscular
and Articular Rheumatism and New
ralgia, yield readily to its benign in*

remedies, but found nothing to relieve
me or stop pain. Have been so I could
hardly get about the house without suf-
fering great pain, I commenced taking
Rheumatic Syrup, in less than two
weeks all pain hail left me, and to-day
l am as well as ever. It is a sure cure
for rheumatism.

Mrs. Albert Graham.

ONE OF THE WORST CASES OF SALf
RHEUM CURED* BY RHEUMATIC SYRUP.

Rheummiic Syrup Co.:
Wolcott, N. Y., May 27, 1882

Gents— 1 take this opportunity to ex*,
press my thanks for what your Syrup is
doing for me. I have been troubled
with rheumatism and salt rheum over
forty years. Salt rheum has been near-
ly all over my body, but for the last few
years has settled .in my right arm, my
arm being broken out the entire length
of it. I have used nearly every remedy
1 could hear of for rheumatism aud salt
rheum, but found nothing to relieve me
from pain; have been sol could not lie
in bea at night. I commenced taking
Rheumatic »ynip; have taken two bot-
tles; it has stopped all pain; 1 can now
go* my regular sleep; the salt rheum!
as nearly all disappeared; in fact, I am

feeling better this Spring, since 1 com-
menced taking your St nip than I have
for years before. The Rheumatic Syrup
is truly a great blood purifier and a suregi
oure for rheumatism,' for 1 have im-
proved every day since I commenced iu
use until now 1 am a well man.

Nelson Moore.

It U a wise man who Knows hU own umbrel-
la.

To Merchants and Fanners.
Send addroae to tho Mutual Manufacturing

Co., No. 9 Wabash Ammo, Chicago, aud re-
ceive by return mall a circular ami a sample of
the cheapest and beat barbed wire ever made.

A friend of education— The free-know ledge-
Ut.

not
Look not mournfully into the i»a*t, It cor
u back again, wisely improve the future
lying aud using tarboline, the only

comer
fry

buying and using tarboline, the only Pe-
troleum Hair Reuewer sold by all druggists.

The first bush created is* of course, the elder-
bush.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, general de-

<SX!Xthe time* are so dull that U l

to collect even his

Nine-tenths of Scotland
1,700 persons.
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SI 000.00
worth of

Crockery
to be Bold cheap in the next CO duy«. We carry the

Largest and most Complete line of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, &C.,
ever in Chelsea, and includes

White Ware in firsts and thirds.

We solicit communications and news
fttms from all the surrounding towns.

Kvcry communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurnotee of

good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice he
published in the II kraut. Bach a request
will always he granted.

Our market report will invariably be
Ibund correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great palps to give cor-
rect quotations, The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

W<j muni not be held re*ponaible for tnxti-

moiitj exp re wed by writ ere,

Address all communications to

THE HER ALP.

—Also—

A N T II () NiY S II A'VV’iSi
Lu«tr« Band li'nrc, and broWB Eiitrllah

Curia pattern on wlikii we
Mhall make a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
(or 6 atiort time.

'We RhftU «cll-

'€up* and aaneera ait

«S inch Plateam U ' U
7 it i.

i^ I ull Ibie oCbrown and yellow dUhea. Call and C.

it

«t

-it

35c per net,
33c “ “
40c tt tt

• 43c “ “
50c “ “

Respectfally,

H. S. HOLMES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
— TH K—

GROCER

r nun sn a y,ma r.si, i8H3.

aATHERXlTaS.

Monies received from city retailers of

Iquor at date are fS.OUO.an excess of |485

over corresponding date of last year.

Argun.

The Regkter says two tramps have been

sentenced to 00 days hard labor at the

Jail. Will our cotem, please Inform us

what sort of labor they are persuing I—

[Argun. ,

Mr. Charles Lutz found his two little

boys near Chelsea where they went the

next day after leaving home The elder
plead so hard, his Wilier let him remain

with s former, the 0-year old is at home.

—[Argue.

The Smith Middling-* purifier company
now has 2flH men employed dally, and 00

on night work. The pay roll will to day

foot up $11,(100 for the week. Tlds does

not Include office men or traveling agents.

Quite an luitutition, hey?— [Mr.

Deputy sheriff Wallace escorted sheep

thief Revere to Ionia on Tuesday. A fel-

low perpretratrd this horrible pun on him,

viz: “He was In too much of a hurry to get

his sheepskin." It is safe tossy lie won’t

graduate from the law department for at

least three years.— [4 rgui.

G. P. Bavery’a house in Webster, was

struck by lightning last Friday night. Jt

struck one corner of the house following

the post down, tearing off the siding, and

passed through lath and plaster, and went

Into the parlor, musHng things up gener-
ally; hut no one was hurt -[Dexter lender.

There will be confirmation si St. Mary’s

church In lids village, at 8 o'clock A m.,

on Thursday next, and at St. Francis’

church In Freedom, ni 0 v m Right Rev,

Bishop Rorgem, ot Detroit, will give con-

firmation assisted by tils Secretary, Very

R.-v. Maes. Rev Father De Rever of Yp-
sllami, and Rev Father R iysc of Jackson,
are expected to be present. Thera will la?

confirmed here, and 14 In Freedom. -

[ Knit rpr lee.

QUALITY,

PURITY
—AND—

AOCU RACY
the First Consid

eration.

None but the Best and Purei
Drugs sold by us.

GLAZIER, DEPUY it CO
CHEMISTS.

> S-s:

TV. B. 1 have jnat added a Coflfee RmtKtcr, and
wow rou tit my own CoflVe, whleh give* me the ad-
vantage of having II freah every day.

TOWN HALL!
0-M>-

Wood Bro’a show the best line of wall
paper In town. --- — ----- -

“Re sure you are right then go ahead."
And you are certainly right if you buy
your limits and Shoes of Wood BroV

F«>r Wale.
A very desirous house aud lot for

sale. Inquire at this office*

Choice New Maple Sugar for 13^ cents
per pound, at Wood Brothers.

If rou want the best hay tedder in the

We are over.tm-Led on l.ndie* and Gent*’ Shi
and «liall, until onr »tock 1* materially redneed,

Take Off 10 per cent,
of all uftlcu made for Cash, u real or small.

JSTOur Stock oonsisU mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURTO*

SHAW’S (iooiUt and arc waruantkd by- the Manufacturers to bet1

best in the makeL

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from till Cash Sulos of Ml.Vl lt PLATED HOLLOV- *

W \ It 13 of which we have the best in market. Anyone wunti

tnythihg in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of

: er IKin’l pul lliiw by a* a 'Hiimtiug,' hill come a1

ace for youi>chcw, and if you arc not nalMied li

the gooda arc t’lliMI*, don1! buy!

Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S.
bts h h Is h h h h is

DURAND A: HATCH

PAY CASH
— FOU—

marl

FRIDAY EVEN’D, JUNE 1,
WALTER’*

MOSS MINSTRELS
AND GORGEOUSLY UNIFORMED BAND,.

Comprising

20 FIRST CLASS ARTISTS 20
tu a novel ami artistic entertainment the most retiued MiusiM <»rguni£atiun uu the

road, organised with a view t»» elevate the RiaadarU of mindtreUy ami to present an ^ ut
enteHaiuukent ef new ami distinct SbatHrei. ~  - —

MISS BESSIE L. KING,
BOSTON 8 favorite Brima Donna Uea been engaged wa a SPKtTAL FKATI Rp
with this company and will appear in all the iatot selections front t'omif Opt-ra*

et, buy the Bullard. For sale by

J, Bacon Co.

per cent off on Silver Ware at
Wood Bro'i

Headquarters for sheep shears at

J. Bacon A Co.

Co^ne and see our alack. Wood Bro's

Barbed Fence Wire cheap!

J, Bacon & Co.

Wood for sale by 11, H. Holmes.

All kinds of Corn Cultivators on salecheap! J, Bacon & Co.

10 her coin tdl on Shoes id
Wood Bro's.

— --- Or-
TIli: .M IK HO It l{( t lt’U\TTr«,

she finest Quartette ever carried k^y any company lltr mad, liUrmluting tdl the
latest oput«tk4snirttmeutal and Mcdotltca

She

but place te buy Carpet Sweetrew

J. Bacon eV Go's.

old, shop. worn goods in our stock
joflb+fo and Shoes. All new and (Yeah.

Wood Bro's.

t'b^mpitm Oil Stoves d;c.

J, Bacon A Co,

PRODUCE
-AND SELL

- rr.O — r-
4)\u magnificent first part introducing the comp nvv In a new entertainment with

4 END MEN 4
In comic song*, funny >ay)»gs etc., assisted by “MIRROR QUARTETTE.1'

AdmMm oO Cent*. -W txtr* ftorpfi* ftteend at Mr }\ a

ed corn at Wm*d Bro'a,

CropU Jewel Vajsn Stoves!
J. Bmxmft Co,

(We ge showing onr new stuck of par-
asols tpi* week. Call and see litem,

11 8- Holmes

r Uncut ed' jFiabing tackle*,

J. Bacon A Co

Boots and
Cheaper Thau The Cheapen!!

« Hay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Bes
Groceries and family Supplies_ «

ISTNo Rent to pay out of the business. .^!

Bid BVKkUNS AT DETROIT IN

FU R S I T W R t.
W« an' selling Furniture chaa|wr limit ever, and shall give at ail Bute* pdffV*t

10 pclp Cent LOWER than any Other dealer in Detroit, with by far the hn’frj
»n the State to select tiuni ami no charge tor parking or ttelivering at boats af

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces frr $'*0 J A ('otlnge furnished for «"•«»***'
Marble Ikdroum Saitea for .....UO | 1‘arler Suite* lor .........

I'ane null WihhI Chair* at Cast. All article* at Clie«|vst l’r'Ki

Duh l taiy withuul vailing in, uu, and aave voursvir time and mwy

DUDLEY A FOWLE, a»,^0


